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IAttention Farmers.
ThIS IS the season of the year \1 hen you have to lay 111 the FARMING
U'l'ENSIUi for )OU tarm and you naturally want the BES'r We don t
blame you for that hence we have prepal ed for 'OU,'
ants We have 111
stock a full and com plete line of all I, inds ot
PLOW .... AN [) 0 rHER FARMING TOOLS
toi your use, and we WIll sell them to you as cheap as au)
boi y
We also handle the famous BROWN one <lind t .... o hOI fl wagons
The) combhu both quality and prrce 'L'he cheapest II agon
at the puce
you can get We Ita ve other bt a nds, and CHn SUIt you
with anything
you waut iu I,hISIIl1(1 We also call)
a large and complete stock of
buggies 1Il all the leading baands If you ale III the
market for a good
buggy don t fall to ,...lve us a chance to figin e WIth jon
We also Cdll) I foil stock of HARDWARE of all
kinds It IS al
most impossible to call fOJ anything 111 this hue that we haven
t in stock
It IS needless to �::t.) that \\ e call y everything you need 011 the fal m,
and
when jon come tu 101\11 come Rlound to see us JOU
ate ah\ajs wekome
Respectfully
J. G. BLI TCH CO.
'------------��
=
J. E. BR�W", I ha\e Anou�h l)leoes
of "all
pUpOI lu fUlIllsh f Ie sCleens 101
Lillo \III cdl f I It It \\111
cost Y u "b-olut"l" noth I g and
II jUtl IV II Itt,eto do IVIII be to
onll 101 It 11 YOll are ill need of
p tpel to pltper ) ou house or
) our loom I I 1\ 0 tho pi ettiesl
selectlOll you 0' er sa \\ and the
prices Will be mil Ie to Stilt you
He sure nnd cnll III d see 01) stook
of Willi pnpOI llnd whtie thelo gel
enolloh to mnke j Oil I ft re soreel S
R speotf nil)
C �I ClImmll1g
WALL PAPER FREE.
Stlls011, Georgia.
\.DEN! IOI{ BUllOCH COUNn lOR UU IAMOUS
McCormick Harvesters'
Mowing Machines,
Rakes, Etc.
and
Hay
EXCURSION 10 MOnIT E ALA
V,aContml or Go 'rgll1 H} IIC
COli It Genernl Assembly Pl08bj­
terlln Ch Iroh
Olle tllre pi 18 250 ronlld till'
f'OI11 nil POlutS half Intes fOI
cb Idlen of five aud 1I1ldei tllelve
YOllIS of Ilge Tickets Oll sale
�fll) 17 J8 nnd lor trallls sched
1I1ed to .ur \ e Mobtie before noon
of May 19, bnal IIllllt JUlld 2
19)2
For further lllformutlOn tpply
to your nearest ticket agen t
Ueulllon At l\lncetlolllll.
On tomorlow the members of
�{'lGedon,a Baptist chlllch Will
hold a church retlnlOn at that
churcb ThiS IS one of the oldest
churches m the county, und there
Will be a large crowd Ollt 11 bask
et dmuer \\ III be spread and thoEe
who ba\e, attended the dlllners
given by the g00d peClple of the
Macedunla commu Ity Will not be
slow 11> turlllng out agllm An
Interestll1g plOglfilll hus heen nr
lunged IIn(1 the dlty l\llI doubtless
be oue ot benellt as \Veil as plells
lile
rIllS 1" ullqnestlOuably the best lllflchme on the
m,ul.ut OLll�I" may be oheaper but not 18 bood
YoU! I" l",hum h LS USuu th'se lIlacbllles lllrl can tell
yon wh.-tt IIH) all)
I \V ILL Ue ple,beti tLl fl III e With all) Olle \ ho lIlay
de II e a First Class Machine. Our .tf11 tl1� ale
lea-;()Inill ttl 01l ,..,)) b a e ,f th vel) he::.t WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
I have a stlO11g hne of Bug�u; W Ignm; Hctll1eSS
and General MerchandIse, and If J ou \\ III 'I>:ilt my
plaoe I wdl do you good
\\ I:IY SUFFER
If you are III the market fOl allY 1,ll1d of f,LI mlllg
machlller y dlOP me a lIne cllld I \\ III oome to see you
RESPEO'L'FULLY
SALE
I Will sell nt publIc outcry at
my resldqnce on Mav 19 lit I)
o clock a 111 2tJ helld of cattle nt
10 0 clock n 1Il 90 hend of cllttle
at the Bassel Jones plnoe at 11
o clock a 111 23 head at the Frank
Nesbee place On May the 10th
nt 9 a clock Il m \\ til sell 25 helld
at tl e Price plnce leur Mrs M M
Waters lit 11 0 lock u m \\111
sell 20 helld It Mr I H Wate S
\\ III sell III small bunches to Slllt
purchnser Cattle consist of nlllch
COliS beef cattle etc 'lerms of
sale N tes II th IIpproved BeCIl
rlty pn)llble Jan 1st 1904 With
8% Interest from d'lte
tJ 6 4t Chas Preetollus
.Ie E.
STI.LSON,
BROWN,
GEOHGIA.
QUICI\ IHHEsr
J� \ G Illege of Verb."" AI. II11S
tWICe IJl the hospltnl from \ Severe CRse
of piles on sing 2:1 tUmors Arter doo
tOrR and nil remedies IIIIIed nucklen S
Armon Slllve qUICkly nrrested fUrther
1TllllllllitIOD nntlcu['ielhlln 1t (011
ltlers whes and kIlls pain '>50 at \v
If �II S b
Dwelllng For S.tle
PhYSICian & SUlgeon
STATESBORO GA NonCE
Office upstairs Cone BUlldlLlg To the publiC Anyone wbo
Phone In both office amI resl has anI>' (htchmg to be dono Will
dence �n _ R C DlOkerRon
HOISOI TILlS OF WAR.
As \\IIS stuted In I he Hernld
yosterd'lj Richmond P ierson
Hubsun 01 Marrimuc fume passer!
tllOllgll the o tj ::; ItUldll) aft, I
noou on route to Oxford where he
uddressed the students of J<�mory
Oollege Suturday Ilsght
A stllil represeututtvo of
Heruld \IllS III utteuduuoo at
lecture und ut tho conclusion
teruiewed 1111 Hoi son fnrthei
points touched In the lecture
Whllt do you think \\111 be
the outcome of the Russinn Jnpu
Ilea j \\ nl ? ho \\ It. usked
m)
lllllld th ,t f tho \\ III contllluos a
year fro 11 tlo ftrlng of tho first
sbot It \\ III del elop llltO a world
war III \\hlch the Uillted States
Will neceseal I) be th,o\\ n
Austr a und Fiance \I III tuke
sl(les \llth RUSBIIl und Englfl,llo
Will thon take Bides ",th JUpUIl
and \\111 bo II III 10 tu cope \I tl
the other tlnee POWOIR alld It IS
thell that th United Stutes w II
fOlw'lrd and
Co
Mr H bSOIl con
tlnued, that the Wltl has had 011
tbe prICe of cott( u 18 ulso lllter
estlllg slllce It wus seen to slnmp
five cents lit thA outhreul and
bas never regained enough to
a Ilouut to uny thmg I thlUk If
the wal can tl;)ues the price wIll
contlllue to slump lind ali the
lUore so If the natIOns are dm\\u
lUto It On the other hand If
agreements IS brought abollt 1U
the course of a few months cot
ton W II take a leap that \1 III be
man elOllS and I tf>Ink It Will ev
entually reach forty cents and It
would not surprise lIle III the
leust If It reached the bfty cent
mark
Mr Hobson took us un exnmple
of thiS that tho \\olklllg men of
ChlLlU IIhele he hus been super
Inte, dill_( the erectIOn uf gun
bats \lere or(llllurlly paid a sal
ary of five cont. per day ttud
With thiS the) had to SllPPOlt
themse" os and that they wear
one cotton garment which extends
from the wa st to the knees and
that he notICed after paylllg them
fot WOI k on the bouts 50 cents per
day tho) \\ould expend 1I10re of
the 11101 ey for C 0 hlllci thnn an)
thing else Ilnd nil preferred the
cottOI garment plaolllg one on
top 0 the oth r untd they II ould
hnvo the Ilppeu rance of It mu n
stnndlllg a kllnbo 01 a btll lei
walklUg and the Illore goods that
19 bought by them the more cot
ton" II be sent flo III tillS conn
tly uud the hlghel pllce 11111 hold
Mr Hobson s predICtlOlls fOI
such a high pr ce for the staple
and the stntemeut that war be
t\\ eell RUSSIl¥ and Japan would
I t hale occurred had the United
:"tntes bee 1 bettel equipped 01
the \\ nter callie !LS " snplICe to
mill y of the people who heard
tho lutalvlew \I,d but for the
fact that they were uttelfd b)
MI Hobson lIoulc! hav� lecel\ed
lIttle con8lderr.tion
lor qUite n long tllne )l[r Hob
son B hobby bas Lee" IUl enlarge
ed navy for thiS country and In
IllS recent conglesslOnal campnlcill
111 Alabama he bnsed IllS fIght to
a conSiderable extellt on $2000
000 (1()() navy - hlgusta Hemld
}'UII1l LOlllls
I make farm loans at 6 per cent
Illterest on hve yea(s time and
all or a part of the money can be
paId back at any time 'Jail on
• J:A Brannen Statesboro
I I \prllllO -I he .�e"f1l
I HI"'tl
1 he patIOI s of Fly alld Gem
postofllCes wtll hl\\ethell nlllli dl
rected Statesboro Ua R F D
No 1
Putrolls of Sum Adelaldo Rud
Anita postofhces Will hnva thell
ma I directed to Stlltesboro Gu
R F D No 2
Plltlons 01 l,-eel
Nell wood und ilIuck posto(JlCes
\I III direct thel! mall to Stutes
boro Ga RID No B
Patrons of Enllt Onlle and
Enal postofficril \I II dllect tha I
matl to Stntesbolo Ga R F D
No 4
To beglll IlIa) 16th 1904
D B Rigdon p m
Statesboro
MADI' 10UNG AGAIN
NonCE
I ha\e mo\ed llltO my new of
fice on the second floor 111 flOllt
of the COlli t house II here ull my
frl�1 ds alld customels \\ II fInd a
COl d 11 welcome alld am nOli bet
tOI p,ep" ed fOI the successf tJ
po fOllllance 01 thst Clt168 donlal
woli till e\ el before
l{espectfull)
J BOone D D i:l
NOTICE
I 111\\ e bouoht and took charge
of the Roberts mtil and "",ll give
It my tUlle and attolltlOn I pro
pose to beautify tb,s place and
mnke It a populal lesol t fOI P'C
nlC flslnng boattllg etc F,sI
lllJ.( pll\ tleg" \I III be sold reasou
abla find thiS IS Illy wny 01 mak
IDg .� In mg lresspassers lllUSt
keop out GrInding done fop the
publIc
J W Rountlee
I have some fine dlessed II eath
erboardmg for sale Parties 111
need of such Will do well to see me
A J Frankhn.
n
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.,
St Petersburg, May 'j -6 10
pm-The RUSSian retreat from
Feng.Wang·Cheng IS confirmed
The Japanese pressed the ret�ellt·
mg troops, tltollgh With few losses
to either Side I The Japanese de.
strayed the rllilroad at Port Adams
blowlllg up the bUlldlllg
St Peteraburg May 7 -5 Bl P
m The telegrllph office refuses to
accept nuisilllges for Port Arthur
An Tung Manchuria Mouday
MIlY 2,-Via Seoul, Korell, May 7
7 a III -A Japanese force tooay
c)jarged a thousand men of the
Russilln rear guard conslstmg of
a bllttllihon of ILlfulltry and tllO
batteries of artillery llear Hama be assisted bv Rev JulIUS Magath
tan west of Klllhen Cheng After
I
lately of EQ'lOry college
sU8tamlllg heavy lo&s the Jupan present ml�ol1ary of the
ese spiked the Ruoslan guns and d,st church to all)1 m bohal( of
captured four hundred prisoners the Jews
"
ShlJlI Hal Kwa11 Chma, Muy 7 Rev J L Scruggs formerly
Au oflicer of a torpedo bd,t who pastor of the clre.ult and Rev W
arrived here from Y 111 Kow tod.1iV [ungston of Statesboro church
after confirming the "nn1ullco. F 1 EI> OltD� II 0 SEllV S SOCIal sts uod Harrison s defeat
ments of the InL1dmg of Japanese Begl11nlng at 10 a III 111111 con was d.tIlsed by the revolt of the
Comfort s fouud In tne troops 011 �he L,ao lung penmsu .,stmJ,( of fOll! servICes a <lay the democrats Therefore Il the
tbat thus fal Russll\ hilS LlOtSllS III .ays tho Japaneso lapldly ell ex�clsos Will bn valled
and III
good deroocrats did LlOt \ ota for
tamed a crushlllg defent and e\ en trenched themsel\ es and mounted tel stmg PentecoRtal preucillng mther Harrison or Heltlst they
should OLle co ne It lS decllHell It rapid hre guns und mlSS onRIY IllfOlmlltlOn With eVidently Iiad nothlOg to do With
WOll d not �hal e tho cCitalut) of St Petersblllg May 7 -5 30 p exhibitIOn of heatben "Ilys and I the electIOn Why dldn t they
the peopl 11) the nltllllnte succoss m Acoordlng to a persistent ru.. \lorshlJl nil looking to the uwak lote for Parker?
of tbe h,UGSlnll at 11S or lessen the mor Generwl Knropatkll1 deCided elling
of the church at home and Ihe truL,., of the huslnes8 IS tho
cletOim natloll 0 prosecnte tho not t\glve battle nt } eug Wnng tho sendlnl( �f the gospel I ght ltlbor element 111 Chlpugo the
�:��;:�j I J"'pun shull Illne been Cheng
The RUSSians have fllilen nbFroad \d"l1 bIDatk the "dleet(ng f backbono of democracy III thatback und the Japunese ha\e rooc lien s rllglllg lUner or City supporte(l Hearst 1\8 their
lile empelol s deeply pained oupled f ellg Wang Cheng those atteudlng Will lmng sut!i proven friend and the "CllIcago
O\OJ tho HUSEilliU losses of tho Y,l [ok,o Ma) 7 B" III -VICe Clent q lllntity fOI the crollds ex Chronicle IS Simply I11lstak�n
lu and leglets thllt the Inlest Adnllrnl Togo reports that theen (,ected lind at same time are ex· "hen It says 'the primary con.
ment of Port Arthul could not tmnce to Port Arthur IS blocked hortod to nvold gomg to such ex test was purely I@cal and presl
hltl e been ple\ ented He Will complebely to 1111 vessels except tent of trouble as would Illnder dentin I preferences Cllt but an 1Ll­
ho\\e\el acqllloaee Without quos sDlall boats He adds that Vhe the ladles enJoy109 to the full the 8lgl11licnnt figuro In fact, pres.
tlOU n the plun of General Kuro Japanese have not lost a slOgle bencfits of tihe meetmg ldel1tul-1 prelerence cut II mOlt
patk Il even shJ)uld that plan con war ,essel nllthGugh the attllck Mitch and earnest prayer IS lSlglllfioant
fI�ure It cnt the en·
template the Withdrawal of the resulted 111 cohslderable Ipss of urged thllt the meet109 may be
tue IlguM WItH the Jabormg Veo•
I, f I
f. Ie They ""W neither Harrl on
USSlan 1I11l1V urt ler Into th� III life one of grellt bleSSing to the whole fllor the city haU.t...they were loolt.
terwr 1 hose close to hl8 mil St Peteraburg, MIlY 7 10 OOp OlroUit and Reo.lOh 109 lit Hearst and the white house
JostT slute th,ut he IS mpre than, m -A dispatch
reoeived tOllight I
G W Mathews -Maoon Nem
.....m.rover,-n fWa.- somethIng
mqre than an IIttaok 011 the New
, York OQngre,ssman It mlts <Ieppel
al1d goes further fur \I h�t would
It hllve avulled the r�Jllllltcnll
p"rty, wltilita Ullmellse reBuurses
and Its army of mercunarles to
Ihl>w forth to the world thnt one
of �( men who ass18bep It to VIC
torr. lit II tryIDg tllnt! hlid been
purchllsed for that purpoe-had
been bought for the occasion? In
the event, as we have Been the as
slIult failed, lind the assatiant be
came ,the v'lotlm, but what of
th!?se I whl> planneil the
attnck
and pnt Dalz"ll forward only be
caule of II certaIn fluency and Ir
reapollslbhty of statement? \\ hat
did they hope to achIeve If the
assault qad_bee�las [�ucce3sflll [IS
the;): hoped It would? WhlLt pur
pose was behInd �t 1\11 �f It was
not meant to place the slur 9f
sOllndal O�l the fore\t,eqdl of 0 er�
democrat who was moved b� hIS
convictlOn8 to lend IllS aid nnd
IlJSIstnnce to �he repub'IClllJOopart)
Id a campaign thut "as III e\elY
wily remarkable
It 18 to thiS fentllle of the Dill
tll gllished tl 0 opellltlOlIs of the
Japunese F mdlng that he could
not otfer battle lit Fenl! Wang.
Cheug II Ith 1111 e\ en chance of
success he hus deCided to fall
back,(ft IS behe\ �d to the Mao.
Tiel, P"SS liuck of the pass there
IS another P"S8 near which IS a
temporary railroad connectlllg
With LI�o Yang ConSiderable
comment has been arcused In
military Circle,
'I'M hp' lift" r..1I"wechlp now
praptlCally 111 all respects their
plllni III I he Clllno Jnpllnese war
rhey have crossed the yii1u at the
snme pOll ts and It IS b�ltel ed
I he stucism of the people IS
wo;)derful but the foct that It II
displayed phows louder than
"ords could the depreSSion that
eXists lhe RUSRlllllS had not
looked for the ratlrement of thJlr
army from Fang W'lllg Cheng be
hevlng thnt "battle \lould occur
there III \I hloh their tr<lops
we uld be \ ICtorlous and would
wipe out the stlllg of the disasters
SllfleHd Nevmtheloss there IS no
I ..,..1101. ..•••rlal loth"r ISRue save that of money I VALOR OF JAPS, :O"'181101IL1 he gold democrata IHe oonfinod
I OZAR IIIIOUS.
.. 'OO.'EITIOI
W.,thavl'lno� hM� the lut of to no particulllr sectfou of the I
I I
tbe recent brutal attack made on countrv they are to be found III S( Petersburg MDI 8 -Whell Tho! congressional convention
)[r 8'our.1' Cockran by the reo 1111 seetlona and a charge ngmnst the war eoruuussion adjourned will meet at Reidsville tomorrow,
pubhcanl Th8ft' Will be eehoes one of them IS a slur agninst, all thiS mormug It flliled to give nut te ratlf,: the result of the primary
from It alllhrough the campaIgn Theyall had the SIl1110 arms the au) ofllcinl disputches regarding oli tbe 20 of April Inasmuch III
that I. about to begm It 11 8IIld same purposes, the snme deaires tho aitunt iou 011 the Liao-Tung Col IAlter won III the pflmary he
on what laeml to be good auther- for cood or Ill, they were 1111 III peninsular or at Feng Wanl! wIll �
named at Reldsville
Ity �hat !be republjeans decided tbe lame boat and the republican Cneug Mr Brannah �
III bA gtveu 14
on It � a Plj\ty me"ure, think- party wos profltlRg by their po Nevorthelss there votel nil Col Lester 18
log to make It available 01 cam sltlon that the Japanese troops were 1Il Th followlllg gentlemen
Will
palgn mllterlal The duty of I Iftbe charges brought aglll1lst touch \\lth the RUQslun forces at repre.
nt Bulloc� lit the convon.
maklllg the as.llult IS sllid to hnve )lr Cochran \lere to be brought Feng Wllug Chel g and the report tlon'
been placed on the shoulders of 'galllst all were IllS politICal com thllt tho lutter hlld O\UCllllt�d that A
)[r Dlllzell at a conference of pan ons Ilnd assoCiates they could pluco 8 gel ernll) credited R Sl
party leaders, and he ollrrled out do no Illore than he has done pflse I� cl�u.ed b\ the \I Ithdrawal
hll part o� the progrllmll. effect rhey could hardl) be expected to of I onen) ](ulopatl,n tOl\ard hiS
ually as he could He did hl8 tioor their slanderers as effeutually base at LillI» eng and It IS
best, but he could not foresee u81\1r Cockran did but the New st"ted that Ilullledlltteiv nfter he
result, III willch both he and York c Il,l'rcssmall h'ls proved IllS I�arned of Generul Zassa Itch'.
pllrtyassocllltes have found But tlte charJ!e brought 111 the losses he sent
mlltatloll was It WoS IIlld With the know I· hUll to Bnllble
It leems queer till thlng� COll edge and connivance of tho re pOSitIOn
.Idered, that the eXigencies of publican leaders In congress rep. 'l ho ofliCials here frankly COn.
party leadership III the house resents the attitude of that party fess ho\\ever that thev
are lIot
• where the repubhcHn mnJorlty IS toward all the gold demoorats fully lll(ormed of Kuroputklll I
10 large IlS to ba almost ullwleldly wh'! came to Its assistance 111 pia), He IS III Bole char!;e of the
Ihould have called for such an 1800 It shO\,s that the repubh op�rutlOn In lIIanchullll 'lhe
can lllspects them all-and It also empelOI deClllod \\ hen Geneml
.holls how short a d,stnnce poht Kuropatklll stuued out that he
Ictll;l!roJ..ltude can travel hefole It s'lOuld hllle complete Indepelld
e�plres � \lut the lIttack Oll Mf Whllt little IS Ino\Vn here
(lQC\krall 'lw\V8 sometillng el8e be
Ih�� 1&11 thl8 Where there IS a
D�lljeitn)te�, there must be n bribe
gt'l&r, and If the charge that Mr
Dnlz�1I brought ugamt the New
Yor� oongressman hud been Cllpa
ble of proof It courd have been
estnbhshed beyolld dispute, It
)Vould hav� proved that the re
bubltcBn party was as corruput as
the man It had sUllceeded m cor
ruptmg And eve!) as It stands
B It hough Mr 9oc�ran hilS cleared
hiS O\\n Blurts very eff�ctnally,
he Ik,rta of the repubhc�" party
are not cleared for IIlr Dalzell,
repre.ent 109 as he did the le'l.d
era of hiS p�rty III the bouse has
tAnlonstluted beyond nil ques
tit'" lIut ullly thut hi. P,lty IS
arulAd ""tll all the toola and 111
tentlOaIS of co,rruptlOll but thu t
I stullds ready to expose nnd de
noullco those who mn) fall victims
to ItS corrllptlllg luflnence and Its
trlm1l1al cajolery
The repll bhcIUlS 111 c00cile s
have heretofore been noted for
theu shrewd tactical mallogement
and for the success With "hlch
they hllve aVOided the pltfntis
I hnt III e allvn) s before the feet of
foil) but they seem to hltl e lost
the cllnlllug which hlls all\l�ys
SOlved them wslead of the bload
�atesmaushlp tlmt formerl) chnl
neterlzed the pubhc men of all
partle8 The episode which goud
ed l\[r Ceckmn ll::tO dlsplaYlllg
all IllS brtihnllt qllaltlles IS but
the culmluatlOn ,uf 11 selles of
e\euls gOlllg te show thnt the re
publIcans 11111 e lost thCII 10\ el
head.dness und their urt of manlp
ulatlllg Ulrculllstances to bt theu
purposes Whatel el the real
causp It cannot he doubter! tl nt
the musterly way III wh cb tbe
dellloclutlC mlnorlt) hilS beell led
has contributed largel) tu COli
fUSIOn of the republ c IllS a HI to
tltelr nndolllg In pntl n nelltarv
methods
lhe) hltlo be�ll compelled to
ndJourn the sesSion to plevent tl e
democrats f'OIll do no the n all)
fill thel d"llla�e uud It Illlt) Ie
stld that no adlolllLllllellt of
congless ever left a dom nll t
pal ty III sorlel StlltltS -Atluutn
ConstitutIOn
dispOSition to criticise General
KUlopntkul 'lll whom the people
beltelo and they Will "nit wltb
all tbe d0cigenness of the Rlnv
charucter mnlllfested III the dark
dnys 01 the Inrklsh war, for tIle
victory which they hllve f,uth IS
HE'! \RKABI E I NEltGY
lhe enelgy of the Japanese
meets w th nll\vllltng admiratIOn
and lt 1S expected thnt they Will
zell·(Jockran episode that we de
, Blre to oltll the nttsntlOn f ouP
friends the gold democrats whose
assistance 1L1 the oompalgl1 tbllt
IS Just ahead "e conlidently ex
pect and hope fOI It IS pel fectly
well known that?llr Cock ron re
turned to tins country fr0111 Eu
rope '? re8ponse to a request
from
democrats With whom he had 10llg
been nssoclllted anr! III II hom he
had the grontest con fidence The
men who sent for l\[r Cockran and
strenoth nod thut u long lVar call
not be 11\0 ded The lutter OpID
hy d'plolllilt. und
besought IllS asslstnnce were men
hke Governor � lower \\ ho rep,a
sented the dallloclllttr souml mOll
ev leagu as It \\ lIS c ,lied' and he
went mto the caUlpalon lit thell
tnstlgatlOn He alone IS respou
Sible fOI the oOlllse he took uftor
he had conscnt.ed to do whllt he
could As 11 gold democrab ho
spoke and voted for Mr McKl1lle)
aml 1ll dOing so merely plnoed
, hImself In the Sllme bout With
thoulands of other Illen "ho huc!
been uemocrats all their !tves,
and were st II democrnts on eVAry
HI ooMet Vs Statesbolo
On Satura-ay uftemooll the
StateBbo'ro 2nd Illue ball team
orossed bats wltb the Brooklet
team and the score stood 4R to B
tn favor of Statesboro
The StntesbolQ 2nd nllle IS made
lip of som8 pretty f",r ball Ilay
ers and they d"l some good work
on :"aturda) Ilfternoon
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sa) s that Port Arthur IS o� off
from all communtesttona bv land
the Japalle.e having dllPmbarked
III Itli roar, occupied the flu I road
and cut the telegrlph
Vice Adnural Skrydloff, who IS
eu route 10 Port krthur to take
command of the lIavill forces III
the r�r east, Will be unable to
reach h s deltmatlon
Seoul, May 7 -2 80 P III --A
.tISI}lltch from An 'l ulig lay. It IS
rumored there that the Japanese
cnpturod Fang Wang CHeug, IIloy
4 aftel Ilerc� ftghtlug alld thllt
the Il>sses On both Ildes�wera very
heavy
St I'etersburg IIlIlY 7-General
Kuropatkn s pluns are uOlug care
fully gnu tiled I
Among t� manv rumorl a4Ioat
wlllch are no conllrmllble 8 one
thllt the emperor 1I1tendl to pro.
cJalln mohlltzlltlOn 01 the Ilntlre
RUSSian IIrlJlY on the grand reo
view at St Pe�erlburg May 11 alld
lit the slime time bid fllrewell to
the famous Smenovsky foot guards
who hllve been �electell to go to
the front
1 he late V loe Admiral lIlakur·
olf s duughter hilS heen appolllt"d
mllid of honor to the empreis
Port Arthur, May 6 -8 P m \Vas
due to the nbandonlJlent by
S'x of the ellemy's cruiser, lire
.OClllItStS ami other rlldlouls of
c<lntmually III Sight olf P�rt Ar.,
oue demugoglo agltlltor In lavor
thur I
of another"
tit Peter. burg lIlay 6-1 p m
It one set of bad democrul s de­
_ N. current report that fiulsla
f�ated Harrison aud olle set of
purposed BeIH111lg troopi to Shlln
bad democrats electad Ht'arat
Hlu.Kwan wae olllciall.)l denied to.
what were the good democratil of
<lll� The RUlslan govurnlllent �hlcago dOlllg? Surely
when two
hilS made DO Inch reqnestof CI1lna,
liad element. werB at wa� wllh
and has not contempillted takmg
each other the good Ilde .bould
suoh actIon I have triumphed
'
lIort Artbur Friday May 6 I Tl1e Chl'\!blOle also laVI" "Of 1 n.& p.rade of the garrl8Ol1 here WlIl va'I � 1Xi0re 1p'!"l)rt 01
'MMllM!ldl'l9y-j�IWII""ltllI'ill'iD� tlt,
..'lIItr=4-wu.t.b• .ruq1$ 9"'��
prell' Ilame dllY Lleutenollt
I partl of Cbloago IIgalnlt tbe 01*1
Gennal .. toeslel, Ill" apee! h tu
ban bOIS lIl1l Of muoh more 1m. I
movements the troop', alluded to the late.t I portauce
thaI! IInl, ol�bl candl' I
I l'hw" "f the �lIr'ly "Illch PorL dac) fo.thp prrR
�nr\ "�,, that
krt.hur IS tbrelltened 00 the IlInd ISUl/llurto"
uy HeOrd.'. mUlley WPI
Runll.1 R.treat I Side andl eltprelled hll firm
oon.
th" determ1DlltlOn of dJllloonta
I ftdenbel m the ellatlranctf\'Of the to put
tin end to the Hurman
••f... VlctoriOUI J.pI. defenders ot the Kwan.Tung 1'en. (Ilctaiorshlp"
IUIUIIl �rom
thiS It would uppeur that
the good democrot. r�fu8ed to
support HarrIson and sllJlJlorted
Hearllt Illltead 10 order to put lin
end to tho Harmon dynalty If
Hearst IS the Vile creatnre he has
Some PlIrkqr Rapers arll r-pro­
ducing With lIpp�rsnt glee lin od­
Itorlal from t�e Chicago ChNnl.
cle to the eft'eot that the r�oent
prrmary 111 Ohloago, In which WI
R HPRr.t W'llt a IlOgle VICtory,
means Ma�or Hurrlson s defeat,
not Heunt's �llCcesS.
The Ohroelrl» sllys "Clllcago
(iemocrats made It th�lr bUllneli
on Monday to brtllg Hllrrlsonlsm
to e full stop They Will attend
to Hearstlsm hereafter' Why.
didn't they attend to Hearstllm
III the primary? WI"lt "ere they
wUltmg for? If the) h11(' tbe
power to <ldellt Harmon and
havA the power to defent Hearst
later why dldn 'Uhe:l\ defeat both
Hamlon lind Heant and carry
Pllrkor to victory?
The Chrolllole further sav.
'Tho two slgnlftc11nt features nl the
prtl"ury nlectlon are the unques·
tloned strength mRlllf�sted b) the
Hearst SOOlllh.tlo claRl movement
anci the equally pillpllhio declIne
of the mayor's llltillence all a Jlo·
htlcal lelldor To wllltte\ er ex­
tent Hearit contrlhllted to the
oVArthrow of Harrison the tesult
rhe general s address was re­
ceived With cheers fr0111 the as·
sembled soldiers and sa1l0'rs
I
been palllt"d he I. certDlllly a
much wor.e lIlall I han Harrison,
and It IS pnsslng strange thnt the
llOltel th"" thou democrats of
ClllcnJ;o .hould haye voted for
Hearst under !lny clrCUmstRnces
Why dldn t they vote for Parker
III the ilrlmary and With thiS
gnod.plan adnllllleter a 8mashlllg
blow to 1\1 ayor HUrrIson? Whllt
did they Jllck up H�arst for? In
one breath the Chrolllcle declMel
IROUIT RILLY
181110nnry MIlY Meet.
IlIg !tIllY 13·111
Pleosunt HIli Methodl.t church
1;,11 have a mlsslollllry mass meet·
lllg which wtil be for the whole
ClrOlllt �lld from willch grent
good IS expected
THE SP�AK�R8
Rev G W Mathews
that a slglllficant feuture of the
primary was the strength lIlUlll·
fested by th j Hearst !oclaitstlc
class and III another breath It
says the defent of Hit! rison was
the revolt of good delllocrilts
aglllllst I�rrtson 'l he ChronICle
would thus make It appear that
Hearst s eleotlOn was dllO to the
From now to and including'
.turday I" 111 give 10 )ard8 of
ahoo for 260 to every lady ous­
P Will isms
Ra, J!'< Mcll'llIlTO ... ,11 leRve I FOR SAl.'E ---r
tomorrow mornuu; f ,r Ih,' Bap I will sell ..t public "utor) at
Llsi c�m"nl)l)n lit Nash\lll� Dur- my resideuce 011 Mav ]0, lit \}
IIlIl h,s nbsenr-o the
church ser- o'clock It m, 25 head of cattle, at
vices \\\11 h cJI1tlnnod ns 11811al 10 o'clock am 20 head of cattle
nnd the reglll"T prO)eT meebing lit the BIISlcl JOlloa pluco at 11
",II bo Weduesdo) O'011l1lg at 8 o'clock a 1lI 2!l head at the .'rank
U rsher place On May the 20th
nt 9 o'clock 1\ 1\1 WIll Rell 25 helld
lit the Prrce place, near lIIrs ?II l\I
Watero. at ]1 0" look 11111 WIll
soli 20 hend at 1Ifr T H \Vlllors,
",11 8ell III 81\11111 bunches to Rlllt
pllrchRSer Cattle COUSISt of 1II11ch
CO\\I, heef cattle,oto Torml of
Illle NntOI WIth IIpproved ."ou- Ilok
f1ty pR)ablo .fun ht 1004, With
8% IIlterolt from date
5 (I-4t Ohll. ProetoTltIS
1004
Ir. CllYeland'slctiylty.
I'be IIC�IV"y d,.plly<,1 by �lr leve
land at the preseut rune IS very slg'lIlfi
cuut Ills r�Ctlllt papers 011 th Obi
cagu rlt Ii III tl. the bond ISIiUC are S Irely
null without �pc( Iii sl�p Itl nnee ![llflY
y lr� hnve elu psed S II11C l\lr leve
1111(.1 wenu Jut 01 JUI e III I during till
this time he never lill )u�1 t It lie es
!!Iry I til r uw til wr tue i n e xpluuu
tlUIi Hili d�lclI:'� ot tt e p u-t I � took ItS
pll.::sldclit III tile Out 100 trouble urul
the 1;,I'.IUc uF bonus
JIl;,t UII tilt! eve 01 the tit Louis cun
venbion Mr Oleveluuu hns seen lit tu
def'end thOiiC ruts of hiS nd minisnra
tilO\1 whluh b lVe been so severely crltl
I:;cli I u the pa.st H IJ matle no de
1t:1l1)t' III 180U or 1[1 1000 Wily III lOOP
[s It bCI; Lllot! of the tllJrll [�rm lIreulII �
Iher� ure tltollsamls of �rsulis who
bdleve tll.i to be the renl reU/iUII lind
tht.:r ... Lrd tlhuus lnds
lIut SlIrprl::le If tht!;j[j Ioul:; unveil
tlOIl shuulLi lIuruililte �[r Clevellllli
or Ollr�e Mr Oleveili. d \YO Ill! IC
SCOTT'S
fMUlSION Jeweler and OpticianPubli htll [nt'Stl ,,)s I1l1d F rltJ Iy:; blTH1!I STAt1!l,lBORO N'JW8 PUIlLISUlNO
COIIP ....Ny
lo alive your III Dey IS to cull nnd mveet In 11 6ue watch that
'IV III keep tILllQ
Also your special attant.iou IS invited to Illy well.elected, and
Up-'".da'. S'"ek 01Gold W.f."..
AND FlNE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also II nile lot 01 o( sof id 81lverware
High grade repBlflug on Watohel Jew-
el r) Ilnd CloQks No botch work done
III LU\ �stl")II.hlllent
E)"s perfeetly treated and gla88el fttt.!tI
CO�SULr.HroN FltEE
-.M E GRIMES,-
Stltjlsboro, Ga
HOLMES & CO.
Commission Merchants
227 UtHlJ:I·t· .... S St_ \, est Savannah. Gn
SOhClt Cons]gnm�n"s of PllL11tlY, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
SVll1 p S\\ eet P .t�tOes, ,I nel III bnds of Country
PI urlu<.:e
How mllcll I, baby's life worth? More
t"an"1l the "calth of the world, IS It not?
How cardully the little ones' health should
be locl-eu a�r I A slight SIckness If neglected, may soon
becomc vcry SCTlOUS EspeclUlly m spring and summer,
stomach and bowel trouble. are prevalent among bable. and
) oung children. Bab) Ease, \he world's best baby mediCine
Saves Babies'· Lives
'
It IS an absolute and perfect remedy for all stomach and bowel
complamts--cures dl:lrrbcea, flu", cholera mfantum worms
sour stomach. etc, regulates the bowels, ald. (hge�hon and
bTlngs refreshmg sleep Babv Easecontams nooplate-Itls
perfectly safe andharmless-pleasant.QJr Centsm taste. If your druggIst hasn't It, �
write to T P Marshall, MacOD, Ga. A boUle
.AsJ: about the·nEE GOLtJ) 'RING oifer.
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
NOTICE
I have lllO' ed DIy sbop to the
rooms III the lear of the Calle =============================""
bulldlllg 011 North �[[\In St where
[ am prepared to do all kInds of
shoe aud harness tepalrlug all
short nvtlCeThe state demoorat" prtmary IS
be I ug beld 10 FlOrid", today, all 0 f
flcers from presIdent to oonstable
ara tc ng ctad for '1 he Parker
<lET OUR PRICES
bll�:I�o�t:�s �l;:[I!:gl�;=c��Hl ���Id
Pipe:, aIllI sheet [roll )Vork:, ShnhlUll
Pulleys Ge lrlng Boxes Btlllg�rs etc
COIll�lete Cotton Saw prist 011
and Fertlllzp.r Mill outfits also GIO
Preil::l Cane MIll nUll Slungle outtlts
BUIlding Bridge E actor) France
and R inroad Castings Rullroad, Mill
Muchlllbts and Factor) Supplies r.
Belting Packmg Io]ectors, Pjpe
lhe annual weeks meetIng of
Flt�lngs Saw. FIles OIlers e�c
\
the Pnnlltlve Baptist church will
Cast every dl1 Work 200 hand. hegln 011 the thltd SlllldlL) 10 thiS
Above l I ' I!. month at 11 0 clocl< I III !llld con-
Pas.eu,;erDepot Qugl�' 11&. tlOne lllltli tlce forth Sllnday
E oundry Maebllle BOIler, Work nIght Eld Gardeuer of Doles Ga
and Suppl1 Store and Eld BarwICk of Pavo Ga WIll
____.-__
be pre�ent and do tbe preach 109
NOTIOE durIng the meet 109 Uur sIster
The firm of M T Bowen &: Co ohurches aud pastors and the
of 'Metter, Ga ha. desolved by publIc
at large are IDvlted to meet
mutual consent 1Ilr Bowen Will
With us May 5th 1904
l\[ F Htubbs, paB�or
assume all liabilities of the bUll-
and coUect 1111 debta due
Thlll\Iarch 28, 1904
W L Jones
Name
T A Wilson
NOTICE
papers are coocedlng the state to
He!trst bY!tn ever" helmIng
JOlltv
A CURE E oJt PILES
[ h td l bad case of pile;:, saJs
F Carter of AtllOt, Ga ,ud con
suited n ph,}slclan who advl�ed HIe to
�ry a box of DeWItt s "ltcl1 Hazel
Salve I purchs:,ed 1 box ami wns ell
tlrely cllred It IS c;;.pleft{hd for piles
giving relief IIIstantl_) and 1 hear�ll,)
recommend IttO aU suffers H De'Vltt's
WItch Hazel Salve IS unequalfed for
Its healing qualities Eczema and
other skID diseases also sores, cats,
burn� ant.! wounds of e\ ery killd are
vUlckly cured by It Hold by W H
Ellis
50
00
50
YOUMANS &. LEETE, � :�;:�::�:'G"_
I
J'\ease seod me your frr:e catalo� allO pieces marked. IU th15 ad
(euclose lOe fur eadl P1CC.e �auted)
A. we go to press we learn tbat Miss IDeliSle Holmes I,:, no bettier the end
s"ems lI�ar at hand ••••••••••lZm.Z!II!lIIII!!!::mC!!B•••IIIIIIlCl••••.
AtteUtlOIl IS directed
cDrrectlOn of Mr Ohlll Preetorius
advertllement of cattle
M r W C Street of Heglster,
wal IImollg Saturday'l callers
MI18 Nanl1le LOllg of Bnap, \\as
in town S"turdR�
Col H B Strange Sp�llt) es­
tardilY IIttelldlllg Effingham COllrt
I ht: OShrr11l111 IH" u heen hft\ lng
grunt luck during Ihe pnst WIck,
some
nllo slrlngs of Iu-entu n ud 1'1 rch
huH'
heen hr !light 111 frllm the Ogec obcc
1 Itt ro wns n lArge ('ro".1 out, fit �'Rf'
cllnllll' rhllroh LO the rl 11 II IOn 011 Silt
urdln \ u \lIl\t,(lIl bRISket tllll11Cr "AS
1;prl: HI lind thllsc "Ito
llt(cIHh:tl rc
IJOI L , pit "sRllti trIp
1tlr �lIlo11lon Corel Villose IlIlh:S8
\'8S rCp1ftud in the:;c columns lust
\\cck 18 still ,cr� Sick
J he lllClllh\JIs of the Prlll1ithc IlRIl
list t hllruh In this Jll"Ul� \\ ill bcglll 1\
\\(!uk Silt \otlonnIIH!r\ilcnttllt churoh
011 8uIIII'�
Mr \ Sfllrbl)rOOIlU{flor�IlIl;�olitl
Mr ,r G Blltuh IS IIlWllIg IllS
IllllldsolJ'to now stoto Llllldlnll;com­
plot�d, nLiJolillng IllS pl'Jsont plRoe
01 bU81noss It will Loocuuplcll Ly
Mesar. Prootor Br)s &; 00 until the
pll\oe wholo they "Ie now 10Cltteci
IS rOlllodulod
.Pilr J08�"h PU1II111\' IlIl uf Stilh,,,tcr
MinI! "rter Im,lugtlvcll1iOYCI f:JOOO
with tllu bcstdoelt r Cor stollllluh trouh­
Ie wiLholit rcllC( WIIS luh liCd hl his
druggist I Ur \ lux Ui�lllIrll Ln llr) " box
of Ohnlllb�lltin � �tom"uh nlill ] her
J nblctl5 UI dul 8U nllli Is It \\ ell IIU\II
tudllY rr Irollblull with 1lIIlIl!ustloll,
1.uul bnstie In the muuth IRok nf RPIH]
tlte nrounsblpllthJl), glvothe.e Ju»let.
11 trlill nml �ulIl're oortnlllliu be Inuru
thuIIIllu8sed with llhc result Fur 8Rh!
at 25 ocnts IlCr bux by nil drngglst
Rev RaIser of Atlllntfl, IS III
the clly, Vl81tllJg 1111 dlll\�hter,
Mrl R L Dunence
1Ilr 8 H Heddleston of Brook­
let, \\as among the pleasllnt lSI
torI to the city on Snturdu)
The mntelllli IS nbout nil 1)11 tho
ground for the ue" d\\elhngof MI
E C Oliver, on East:M:alll street
lllll'tls� lH xt \\"uk
r enl A I r co or �\\ Ilillsboro t nino
Mrs JamA8 Crouch uf'\'ashlllg" d .. \\11 thl8 Illornlng' to \\ILlleSS t.he
;ton, Gil , 18 VIsItIng
Dr and Mrs bllil gllnlu
Crouoh lit theIr bome ou ]<�astern All :;ilell) Glisson (If llll\lllll
Helghta sl'"lUllng II fo" lill)s III Iho ell)
Mr nobt Woods olle of the oltlest Mr. I 0 Wllills lIlt tin' Illurlllllll'
oitlzensol LhePultnlnelghhmhoolllS fOI Nnsh\llle \\htH she \�III utLell,1
not expcct�d to surVive 1111\11) dillS the nnlltlst cunventlon
Mr Woods IS 7S l elU 8 old
Mr W H StIlcklnn(l of f'tll­
SOli, callen nt the Ne\\s
offica on
SlitUldny 1I0d pllld hIS subscIlpt
I! hi Houurt n \r\\ It k cllitur lit bhu
rllglnms Ullllner nt }.)I\\O nu,I br"tllllr
or �tl s If S Pllrl�h of our fHll� \\ III
01 Lite Pilll Ill\e
A F,ul1lol Strn I�rh telU d Out
l\[r WIIIIIIIH Oould IIU n�ed Cltl­
U 11 uf OUI towlI, IS seriously SICk
He 18 very old nnll feeble alld the
fllmlly nllll frlencls wonld not bo
Hnrprlsed 10 see tim end lit any
\ mill! 1t\llIgOtl l firm mnr here
,nlHe III \ sliurttllll(' ugu (ol1lplct�l�
,1011111. II lip \\ Ith rht'1H1I1LislII l 11111111
ed him u b ltitle of OhuUlburhuli sPain
UIIIIII nIHI told hlln to use It freely nlld
If lIot satl-ned lifter USlllg It he lIecd
1I0t )lilY It _ llti for It S Ils C l' 1hy
lfur uf PlLttCIlS Mills N) A few
days Inter he \\alked lute the sture ns
sbrllight '�II strJ1lg Ind hlllllit'd lIle 11
tlollllr H\lllJ,.{ ,.,1\0 me II other hot
tie 01 ChnlllbcT1iulI S J'IIIt( ]lnllll l
1011
Mr8 Kate B1l1nd of Fly pnld
the News omce II jllellsnut VISit on
Friday lind rellewed her 8ubsClpt-
GltEA rI,Y A I,AItMEI)
8),,, l·tlr.IHtcllt CfllIgh, hilt Per­
"","alltl:!' Olln,1 by Ohamber-
1,,111'. Congh tt'III",ly
}Ir If I' )'"rbnge 0 stutlclltof ow
III Greenville 8 C h,,1 been troubled
for four or Hve years wilh a oontinu
..
OtiS cough wtlluh he anys greatly
Rlarmccl ruf <musing UlP. to feRr that I
was in the first stnge of consumptIon
I
Mr Burbag� having .een Uhamber
laIn Ii Oough Remedv advertised, con
..
chilled to try It Now read what be
'07" of It
.. I 800n felt a remarkable
change ,nd after USIIIIl' two bottlea 01
the twentl flve cent ,uze, was perms
..
nently cured" Bold by all druggl.t
IOU
Mrs W R Woodcock, of
paid The Neu office a ,er) plens
ant VISIt yesterdn)
Ou SlIturdllY I" III gIve to
err lady that buys a hnt
ten
yards of cahco P Wllhams The executIve commItte" met
Col W S Wesl, of V,,!costa, \lho here at the Methodist church on
18 lIo IJllndldate for President of
h SlIturdRY morolllg nnd fixed the
the state seuate, spent Illst n Ig t
, date for the IInnllal SUllday 8chool
IB our town conventIon rhe dnte fixed "
l\lr J W Rountree hll9 let tl>e WedneSElo.), July 13th CommIt­
water off hIS pond lit tDe Roberts teel \lere appolllted to prepare
ViII nud they are flailing
It todny the program for the occa810n and
MH Pete SuttOIl lind family to look nfler
the IIrrallgement of
bave moved t::> Augnsto. where 1\1r stnnd
and grounds Ilt Brooklet,
.sutton holds a geod posltloll \\ Ith where lhe cpllventlOn ,'vIII he held
<Qne of the lelldlllg uarher shops FIdler
I1Ullonllcemel.t will be
f th made later�lr Aillsou Delli, one 0 e _
..ohd farmer8 of Arcola paId hI.
.Telpecls to the News office 00
Sat
urdllY, 1I0d renewed hl3 snbscrlpt
10n to the papQr
Mr lIind Mrs R H Luons alld
'faullly of Thenssll came over
on'
FnldlliY to a surprise birth dllY
<Imller t>t th" homH of �I r Jlln
�Ier"ltt "' Ellst Statesbolo
Our COl re.pondeut. lind wr Mr8
IlI/re reqllp..ted to write plolluly 01
ou SIde of the p"pe� especially
names and addresBes We call
t
belp mlslakes wh"" names
Dot plILln
The regular meeting of
l\1lLtrJlIS Club" 111 be held ""IfIIlY
aft"�uoon lit 3 45 I1t tho hom of
MDS Home] SllllmooS 00 NOltb
MlI!l� .treet
Wlll1t Ie.. ill the hou8u 1111 thu lWI{ ror It
_l;'_r 80lc by .. II dr Iggist
Sund.LY 81 hool Con\ ention
WARNING
)
Elow's Til!.?
All persolls are hereby fore­
warned ag",n.t buntlOg f1shlDg,
gettlDg POAtS ur ralls hauling off
of wood, feedlllg stock or oerth
Wise trespRsslDg lIpon my landa In
the 45th G M dlstrlct of Bulloch
connly, nnder penalty of the law
Jau5-Q4,6 m
·Wt! offer One Illndred Dollllrs Be
" Ir I for 1I1y case of cntnrrah that CRn
lIot be curt'd by Ball ill t:llllarrah Cure
F r ORKNEY & Co loledo 0
'Vt! the IInde�lgneli hnve known
F J r.huney f( r tihe last 10 year� and
ht:llt�ve him perfectly honorahle In all
hllSllle�s tirn.nSRctilons nnd """nmalty
lhle t) C Irry d Jt Ill.) ohllgntilons mn.de
hy til Ir f1rm
�V���o& 011t� �[:!l�I���N�� �Jft��
VIN Wholes tie Drllgge@t ] oledo 0
I' III � OUlillr h enl e IS naLlen Internl\l
I) lClllng lilrectly npon the blo0t1 l1-od
IIII{ liS dedtCes �f the system 1estl'"
111011111:; spnt rrel! PrICe 71k per bot
tie Solci by 111 Drngglsts Hnll s
IPul1Ily PIII� are the best
F P Regllter
Too Gr.at A KI�k.
In ,Imost ever, neIghborhood .ome­
one hlS died from I\n attnck of colle or
oholera morhlls often before medlctne
conld be procured or l phYSICian snm
moned A rehable .emedy for these
(hSeOSeB should be kept at h.nrl rhe
rl�k IS too grent ror \nyone to take
Oh unberh\ln s ColIC (.. holera and Dt
..
l\rl h(lell Remedy h IS undoubtedly
slned the lives 01 more people lnd re
lIeved more pilln and suffering than
lIlly other l1\ectl( Ie t ,llse It can
81
\\ II <.I be dep6n�ed upon For 81lle hl
,II druggIst
NonCE
�In aud I1hs J :M Burns
All pIli ties deSiring Inral
boxes on rontes nllmbjlrs one and
t\\O gOlllg out flam Reglstel, Ga �. ,\\lll pleuse send thell orders fOl,: WOOD,srume Itt once Rontes \\ III stnlt: H.
June 1 210 2,12 W Broad Street,
A A Dnugbtety Agt SAVANNAH, GA_
Bond Steel Post Co Reglsnel GIL
Scnrbl)ro spetl t a shorh \\ bile
VISit ling IU StlLtesbero on SUUdllY
'tliey returneol, home on �[oudu)j �
morrHD�
Mr Beun,e Sheppard retuDDed
to bls home 111 Suvaulluh 011 yes
terday afteD a pleusnot "SIt 111
Statssboro
Statesboro
SanGet:.!l' ille boys whIle the) 11Ie
lU. the CIUY today They wllI gl\ e
them sp"clUl atteutlOlI on the
bllse bull dlBlIloud till" lifter
noon
'.I1heve are several OUUdldfltes for
the 1l0SltiOU ot presIdential electo.
fortb's dIstrict ]nllsmuoh liS Bul­
loch Will have no Clludldate of hon
owu, her delegatlOu to the stnte
oonveutlOn Will be a posItIOn to 1,==============
support Borne good mau from one
of the adJollllDg counties
l\I'1r. B l' 1\I'llull lS prepnrlng to
put a regular brelld wagou on the
8treets every IIfteruoou He WIll
furnish brelld lit your door regulllr
whloh'WIll be II gteat oonvelllQuoe
to the Dread eatluR puBllo
BllR
(�[JlCK AUJnJiO t
1.\ l(3nlluge uf Vcr bell I All \\ \H
t\\1CC In the Ii Isp,tnl from lsevOIC unB!}
of pIlus OUI1SlnJ 24 tUIIlOlS Alter 1I0u
IlHlR !lull III �cmet.lles flllle,t ]luultlcll S
Ar.ulcn Snl\c qUIckly RI restlull fll�ther.
11111 tllllllutllUIl nml CUI ed hll1l In COil
-AND­
Restalll·ant.
Malee till. ) Ollt meetlug place
JUG alld BO'l'TLE 'l'RADE
SOLICITHlD
Prompt attentIOn gIven to
MAIl, OlWlmS
Old III1 ..t& Ca'lIl1na eliI'll,
P lie Peach &; Apple BII111dIC]No Chnrge for Jugs-----------------,�
11111 kll s PIUll J5c
Dwelling For 8,lle.
My bome place for sale-Se, en
house "ltlL a 11: IIcre of
Apply to,
F (!) Wallis,
Statesboro, Ga
SEE THAT
IT'S RIGHT
See tbat yOm' I'nsul':mce
POhCY)8 worded rIght, that
the rate IS C0rl'ect and m
THE :BEST COMPANY
To get thIS, �lace It WIth
Royal Leading Firre Cam­
pany of the world
S C. GrooverJ
Agent.
Dr. D. E•••Eaoher"
PhyslClan & Surgeon
STATESBORO, GA
Office ujletall'8 (lJone BUlldlllg.
Phone lu both oOlce aud resI­
dence
.....ntln. I."
The Salldeu\llIe bala ha'l
arrIved thl811l0fll,"g over the Cen­
tral railroad 'I'hey al e a pratt\
good looking 80t of Iollow s and
Illy they are ROll1g to show out
boy' a few pointe Oil the "Ii) to
pIAl' ball nloglllllGwllI becnllod
at 11 o'clock RIIlI" lively game la
expected 0" IIIR to some lIck ness
III thA loollltty 01 the ball grounds
the dramond had to be 1II0vp.d to R
lIew 10CRtloII so tllllt the 1I0lse
would llot dl8turb tho8e \\ ho ore
Pianos
Organs FINE..�!9!!ORS.
WhclI YOIl wallt a 1,le...nt 1)11).10
try Chamherlaill's Stolllaoh .11\1 liver
fobl.", lhcy .r. C.S) to take 01111
1J\e••Rllt In cITellt lor .nlc b) nil
drllM'lIl.t
Wl� me manu{actUl611:!
and supply goods that WIll
stand lJl tlhe Southm n cll
mEtte.
PA'l'RONIZE A
SOUTIlEitN HOUSE
WH guarantee an goo d
we seH, and save buyeIB
from
$00.00 to $100,00
Easy payments, Lowest
prlces
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt attentIon to cor
respondl'lDce
OUlt COTTON
I
KING PIANOS
I
Made m Savannah, of tbe
best matellal by skilled
workmen, a beautiful tone,
splendId actlOn, handsome
cases
ALL FREIGHT PAID
tnal III your own
ORGANS
TAJ ..K1SG MACHINES
M.Ul:HC' BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
MoArthur &'. Sons Co.
McArthur. Bmldmg
121'& 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA
Notice T.o Farmen
All kIDde of repaIr work dou.
promptly Brlllg me YOllr swee,,"
no\"\" Wheel'VfIgbt a specialty 20
years el<perlence f;ll\tls�actlOn
gu ..rauteeil GlVe me a trial
I Rm
at the Br�nn�u .hop, West MaID
street J C Lee,
Statesboro, Ga
8tlll In The Ring
London & Laucllshme F,re In­
surance Company of LIVerpool
Engl�lld 108 t 1 hree Hundred
ThollBand doll.rs In B8IltlOlore
ti re-Th1s a \)unt IS bemg paid
ont of ItS cun I cut reccI pts WIthout
bouch,ng Ibs enormous assets elth
er here or nbrolld
S C Groover
:,:o';I��,�����e!"!! !��,:l!-W:r.
TAKE NO OT"�R. TR'" ..... TOOA�
Y IItI F ANTISEPTIC TAu'­
LETS.
FOn "MiEN ,t; WO}fEN 'l'he•• l'n�
Itts rue prescr.lbed by physlOlans tor
the cure of Leucorrltrea (whItes) mid
nllllnnatura� mucollsd18chnrgc8 l'hey
posltl\olhOure olte worst csses qmokly
and without risk of strioturc l'he
AlIlg.t LllIament Co, Oharleston, S
o I IIlRII them any"ltere, on reoelpt of
,00, III plalll pllokRge Druggl.t>! sell
them
WIth spring merchnndise ns flesh nl sl)rlllR tllllltl8
should be-as modest 8S early 8JlrlllR 1",ttflrn8
should beJ...R81!lty RS you "0"1.1 like them to he­
l'hero are 110 mnke of clothes related thnt WIll give
I1S PCI feut slltlsfactlon liS 0111 KI�CH8AUn or
KUPJlI3NHEIn Hand Tall"red Clothe!l-if8 00 to
113 OO-Splelldld IlIltS ns lOll a8 ... 110
Ou II' OOllnt of 0111 slllltll exlJellse '1II'OIIIId the
COllier' \\e 00'0 YOIl from ho to five ,lolhtr8 on pv-
er) Slllt
I
Falk Clothing Co.
00llgres8 ami Willtilker BtloetB,
SAVANNAH OmouoiA
We Will ])eUveL', l\1I Expt'CS8 (Jlull'ges and
l�relght Prepaid,
Dob J3r)!t1l nya, per gAlOalllolllt Pure Hyu, per gRI $225
Bille Ornss It)o, 4 full (jllltrts,
Qunoh Olt� ]ty", 4, fllll qte, $8 20
'Olio
880
1 ho Londer !tye, 4 full ([uts 0 �5
I ur In.lllunl 118e, we ORII yollr Rbtenilull bu "llr CrclIlIlllllle, whltill
Is htghly relJumm.lIllell
11 flf\ ell Home H) e $1 50
SlIIall OrlUII Ityo 200
l'ure WllIt" Hye 200
J Ir MOrriS
- 4" OQOreamdl\le Itye ad
Nor�h Oarollna Ooru xx 150
NorLh Oarolll\n OOrll xu:
- 200
Hock V"lIe) Oorn 250
N'brth Oarulllla Ooro xxxx 000
Sweot dlover 0111 150
Holland 0111 200
Imported 0 III 8 00
Don't }�01'Ket when yoU "'t'e hl town to mnke
om' store YOlu'lleOd(lual'tel's, You wUl
find Om' place eheel'fltl, elenn
and Home-like.
qlleell City 018tlllllil CO.,
114 Congress West., Savannab, Georg!a,
NE.W
Ravmg I>urchased the large stock of goods of
Messrs Fulcher & Jonos, we take this method
of announGlng that we have opened up g
FIBS'I' CLASS
S1'OCK OF GOODS
at our place 8 miles south of Statesboro The
Stock lUclndes a full and complete hoe of fine
Dress Goods, Laces, EmbrOtdones, NotIOns,
Shoes, Hat.<J, and Staple Dry Goods_ AIBO a
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
'rho stock was purcha.'3ed from Mess Fulcber &
Jone., at a greatly reduoed prIce. WhIch enaMes
us to place these goods 01'1 the market at prICes
below what you can buy the same goods m
either Statesboro or Savannah
GIVE US £. TRIAL WE WILL
treat you rIght anel save_you monoy on your
�urchases Come to see us
w� H. Kennedy Bro.
EXOURSION RA:TES EXCURSlO1Il lUTES
'1:0 Nllijl}\ lile Icnn liml retuTll no
oount southern Bnptiisti con, cntwll
Ilnd allxtlll\r� SOCltllCS May 12 18 lU01,
Vill Oentral of Gil Ry
I lokota \\111 be sold from nil pOlllts
on the Centlral of Ga R) Ya} 10 to
12 IIlcluslve \\ Ith Hmll IInnt lien d ,,)s
I rom «intio of 81110 except orlglllill pur,
chn�ers of bluRets may seCure Ull ex
tension of finn I hnl1ti to no&; exceed
IlIg June 0 1004 bl deposltlllg tIcket.
wluh Joseph Hlohnrdson, Speellli Agt
N lshvlllc noli earlier nhnu 1tEny lObh
nOl Intor tlhnll 10 £Ill) B (rom tillto on
WlllCh tJlckoti \\ as J)urcl1Used lIul Ipon
payment of fee or 00 cts
Rulf lutes ror (lllldren of "\l! mHt
nnder twch e yenrs of Ilge
For totJllI ftltes scbedules and �tl
d1t}lonul 1I1formlltion npply to IlIly
agent or rCllfescntatlve of the Centrnl
or Gil lty
ST.LOUIS
LIGHTW00J) WANTED
TO
STILSO., THE HIUNTED
STEP. L. J. NEVILL & C
III +". #_1
bile feature. •• she looked into
my eyel and replied,
','Ap �ou will Laurence, but I
(11O�'1l i\llANNdj
,
--;arl!, y,0u y"}I'd beat not uttempt
They wero II crowd of jolly
fel- to !ollow," Olund whv not," I Ill-
10"'& " ho sut around the table
at ter�Upl,ed, "We,ll fOI th IS reus:Jll,"
,
h d I h b .J.U.S[\IJd':'SOIUSIANJ),
Albomurle's Res�uurallt" �ll,', e,"lliwere "
't as once e-
thoroughly enjoying the ,tale., f��,
been att .. mpted, and, what
and witty �torles glVflll �y their t�� pe':D,�I. �Qqllltr�dJ 1111 ,t�o
end
coml'ILIlIOIlS., ',,,:,\ �,�I IIl..ra�ltr.'
aud �he girl ,�a,s, HAY GRA1N AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
"fho h�lge glas8 door a,wings ?Il�k �:!,II!\, ��d. I 'I I, (_' 'I,'
'
all ita hinges and a tall figure .:lll8 �� mos� extrllor�l�ary.
oame Ill, glllnc,ed quickly ,aroun,1j
I explall,ll,ed
0 But "hell JUliA
lit the faoes bflyo.,d 11101" cOUl�S, � ,I,ha�� come t� ol"I}n you
sel�tod himself apnrt from t�� as my �rl�le. I aald, ua I embruc­
others, ordered and ate hll supper
ed her, �n� re�urlled to th�, City,
10 8110nce, Hstening to the eon-
and my work, thougl, \"h�t" she
vlJ�satlon of tho other fellowi, �ad,to,ld me'l I co�ld 1I0t entirely
\" 'e fellow' rolntdl:l' the mdre
hauish from my mind. How well
/ s on 'I I b h Id
llhportant 1Il0ldents' oC • b,te pov- �Ulem er,
t u mOrlllllg, U co
01 he Imd lust read. Tbe,atruI;ger rllllly morulOg
towurd the It.tter Our 10Cll110II, nOlll the CII'
�[,\"KEI', togethA! with our LO!{Q 'Ex••
relllarked; "Novel8 are, .Iom!, part
of M'�y, I hnd recClvod d. let­
tunes good to while awny' �re �r rrolll Sylvul
II few duys bofore,
hours, but soon they grow Illouot�' t�II,lIJg me
that she WllH uow .t\\ ell·
onon8, I olin relnte'tb YOII a !Itt'I�' ty
lind III some wily mentIOned
IIJOldellt that li.'ould, peflil\jJlt 111�'
'fhe Haunted Step: I Illughed liS
terest you, If r were lIl'no hurry,
I placed the htter 111 my,Pocket,
bllt I .uppoRe your tlme'ls other-
and thought that the dny lIould
\\ise occupied, so I\shall not de- soou dawn,
when she ns my bl'lde
tlllll YOII," lind he arose and
should lell"" the III fnted house,
sellli chuck t.H S'LlIl" Oil tllf' dn)' of Ita
sale
walked to the door.
If luch It were,
"StIlY I Stay I" "'IIi echoed
On thIS morllltlg, I was IL\\lIk-
from 1111, "We should appreciate
oued IOIlI!' before dllY, contrary to
t t I II I t
UOI!!lCOIJBI�liof,dllfJ[ldlnorrlllund8
very much havlllg you tall us the
my 01'. am OO,IlS usua y
s ep
InCident, you montloued, you hal e
until SIX. As I IIw Silently tilluk­
aroused our curiosity, and lYe Ill� Of 'my sweetilellrt,
I hellrd II
could llAver allow you to Iflave U8
.. lear ringing step npon the puve- tor) leslIltQ,
With ant telling liS.
meut, It sOlluded !Ike 110 other
, step I hllve ever hellrd, II peculnr
So he snt down, glllnced cnsual- sensatIOn stole over me, as I hellrd
Iy olrouud alld said: the shurp retreatlllg step, I sprang
"You will uot have to go, every out'of my bed quickly, dressed
=======-=-=======================;;
time to the dusty busy' streets of lIu'd bounded do"n the st�ps und' Wanted-Every Man 'roman and Ohild
the �Ity f�r adyen.tures, BODle I'nto tile streets, It was not yet
�
th ht
LII till' �llIltll to II) II II �II' '1)!�"
\UO{lUtlt With thl:i Company. DepOSits b,
tllnes strange Illgs ooeur lIg , day but by the dlln light I could '" "' '''''I I", "' ""
,," h "" ",,"'11, ,Ise Ulld snfety 8S at bo,me.
out In the bright free country, \.
t 'P'IJO"'lb 01 !tl OU 11111 IIP\\IIIII� received nnd 8%
Intere8t oompounded (
h Id d t
\8ee a. tall fornl }oonllug up Just qlllllil Ily I� 11I0\\"II-WIIIII 1\11 ICClIUlit
renchu .a.oo, • handaome Home
t lit D<il one "au ever ream 0, b d f St II tl t I �"VII, ',_
II ,,,I, \\111 h" I" ,,,,,I the del",.,tor. Write
for full informatloD
I d at
II ell a me. I la pecn llIl .,
years ago, was Vls1tlUg
own �
ringing step: that J receglllzed uS
,uld 11111111\:. tn lIlut'li 1111 /11101111(:
the hOlne of my Innut'Tand while The Hllunted Step. I followed on, Sav:1unah Trust Companythere I met Sy via • revllut, a I'
, S 1 I
uud came nearly Within relic I of
friend of my COU:I� s, y
v a, was the huge figure wluch had now
lIRe no other glr. I hav� ever met, tu'rlied nita the street thflt led to
A decendaut of R proud "Id faml- I
" II h' h the'bver,
qnwkenllig "'y step., I
Iy and loved uy a w om
s e", h
'
II I t
followed all, 'It was now dnY\lg t,
met, natora y, too, grew
a
lIud I p'llIlllly 'SIlW the figu,re, ns
love th� gIrl, and featured my it pllu8�d nt the water'. edge, I
self that my affectIOn wer" recII' I I
d
reached out "'y hlilid to ��l'IISp t 1. Th. Iliitl'" S "I I'I\' Ulld Gem
rocnte. , 'lhI1d.t I tl
' ,
S I
.. d 'lone e
out to me IV len Ie IllOBt"lliloS II II I hn ve thell 11111 II d I.
One eveUlug as y VIa, an . "M I" , I I
'
I F D
lk h' t d
figure turned sow y upon Ihe, n lecl".!, S'''le,�,,'',
Vll {. •
""t,1 out fot a wa , a e orne fac� ���t 'r�puI8Iv� and h'ideouJ No 1.
her beautiful lace to me, and I A d�I'l fi�rce light burned'ilom I' ,llul\S "I S"I11. Atleluld"
uud
rl ',(I I8nl :
, the sUllkey hlack eyes, a11d n sin- '\lIltli 1,,'''0(1;'','"
11111 hllvl' t lelr
"Lllwrence.asw.earesoonto�e 18tersmllecurvedtheredltps, 1\" 1111111 dlleclell
I""'lIto;',,,,, Gil
married, I may nl well tell you, my hllnd almost touched IllS,
R J;' P NO) 2
thllt from generatIon baok, oor ThR'flgure melted away, I\S It I("IIUII" o� Keol, (+lImshuw,
fllmily have'beeil'an Bcuned o�e, wer:, before my very eyes, Jump N"lIl1ood ,tllll Bile', postomces
qat one of us yet haveesca[>'ld
the
III to the river, No, Just slu\\ly 11'111 1,\1 cl tllt"11 1111111 to
St,utes-
curse.
,'V" I' i'l I , lit , I I' D" !)
\'[lIl1lshed Illto mere nothln'gl1£8l bellu,
G, {, 0,,
"Well my darling," I laughlOg- 'Foo borifled for wardA, I thrned PollonlS,f
I'; "lit, 011110. Ilud
1I1'greplted, '·tetue'hoPe'ydu'wtll andatuml:iledoyer som,tlllllg nt, Enaillfst (!icP.
will direct theil'
be more fortUllate than YO,ur a?- my feAt, I shall never forget 'tbe ltlllTI to Stlltesbolo,
Ga, R F, D
cestors wer�." ohlillng senslltlOn that ulmost No �
"I Wish thllt I too,' could hope froze my hfe bloud, as r turned To beglll Mny
16th 1904,
so," she replied. the ,white heap up, and SIlW tlmt It
D D Rigdon, I' Ill,
"But I too, am, I fear destllled IVII8 SylvllI Iylllg cold, nnd dend,
Stotesboro, Ga.
to hnve the curse, that' is ilOW With !lhe'sllme terrible scnr, bUfIl- � __
8uspended as It were, as the IIlg Iii :Ieep' crunson UpOll hel
IIw(Ild of Damocles' above my heud brow, that I bMI seen upou the
deceud 1'1 all Its blightnmg forecs, figure I had followed, I raised her
tradlclon hilS It. That those �n'd plnlnly SIlW thA Imprlut of
a
whom most I Inve, shllllsuffe� too Foot Ih deepest Cl'llIlson, upon hel
alld Will kno\v when t,he curse be- �row, and I suppo.e, thllt
\\ us
glUS Its blighteulllg IIllluence by why she alwllYs stood III feflr of
"The Huunted 8tep." The HIIllllted St<lP ".
0, My goodlless Sylvia! I e"- Th� restless spellkel 1I10se, lind
clllllned, "You speak ns It you In sIlent sympathy ench fellow ex-
=-==========
were sure some terrible onl�mlty teuded II hUlld of mutulLi fneud
wero about to, befltll you, do you .hlp, IIlld I n111 not sure, but I
1l0t see thut our hOrizon {If love tlllnk n tenr dlop glisten m ench
SlllLles bright n'nd unnlllrred?
1
eye, ns the big mlln walked
slow-
"Tell 'me what you mell�1 by Iy down the street
The Hnuntlld Step," _,,.\
, "We,ll Laurence 1 do feel as If,
some cnlatmty IIera about to be­
Who 0,111 not stallt! the shockillg filII me, none of my nutccedauts
strnlll of Inxntl\c s}rllps HIllI (JI\thartlu havA ever escaped the curse for
pilI::, .Ire eSpe(�1l\1I.v
J fOllll' of Little d
Earl) H,ser., All PC"01l8 \I ho
fllld It mOle thau tllauty yeurs,
lin you
llcCeSS 1I} to tltke K liver
mcdwlllc know I Will soon be twenty, 80 I
,IIoulli Lry these e''"l pili., alit! COlli· ISnppose, r muy
ns well look fOI
palo the ,Igrec.bll pleasallt
ami It, The H.unted Step: well I clln­
:;lrrcngl:rhoJ1l1lg c(1eut "'ltTI the
nflllscnt-
not Just flxpllllil that,' YOll love
Ing (IlJd "c�kcrllllg fJOnlilliiOlis
follow f
IIW the lise or other rcmc(Jh's. Little
me, you too will,leu.ru 0 It, YOll
}J �rly RIf�(!rs cure billOWiness, (JOllstH- you will henr It, for
It 18 written;
pl\LIOIl,suk hCIllJnohc, jUlilitllOe,
IIIU- 'l'hnt he "hom I shaH "ed, wIll
In, I,' un" Iller trollhles. Sold bl W, hear It, hut's6 not nttell11't to fol­
If, 11.11 .. , low It�" she said \\ Ith e!lI'e\lt sln-
celety
I b1llst Into n heility Illughl nt
thiS, the gllis S�flOUS lllllnner Ilt
II lint1 doemeclns nelltly hnllnci'
nation IImtlsed me, I cntlglit h�r
111 my nrms nnd kissed her
nlld
sllid'
'
"Well my delll Just you let me
henr, and recognize Itlly thmg
1Il the \\ay of The HlItlntod Stop,
I wIll find out \ylmt IS wllllted,"
I shall never forget the trouble
expreSSIOn thot. crossed hel mo-
'"
Mr LOllnle Wnrnock nnd
sister
MISS LIIIII, ...ttended preacillng
lit
Lnno's Inst SUlldny.
MI SouVb Upchurch mado II
IlYlng trip to-tbe Forest City
Sun·
d"y
Mr P D, Sta.l1Jls VISited IllS
PUloutS IltStat�sbolO btst SundllY
lIBd.n Paper Feara
II.tory Will Repeat Itself
The questron of Lhn ell 0[ t of
the
Japanese VICtOl108 and tho pruhn
bility of ult.imute victory
fOI Joll'
pan III tho war I_ beglllillug
to be
I6riol1aly discussed.
Tho Spectator Iurnishcs tho
most recent cout ributlon to
the
discusaion It saya ;
"It provides precisely tbe eVI
dence to (IlSSlp"'e the pr ido of
the
white oont.igent II hich three oeu­
turies of h ,story presumerl to I"st·
ily. An ASIRtlc paller has
urtsen
willch, beaides defnnting
Euro­
pean '''IF lIeet, IS proving
Its811
able to lise theu great nlllllOS of
III\'nslon, ench (10,000 str@lIg,
With cnrer111 )110\,181011 n.nd
stlll­
teglc skill o!tnohlllg the courllge
of IHUlle. 01 the greM nlll"ters
of
European \\ arflile 'fillS
lllove'
ment dlllllllishes the s,dely 01 Ill"
ery \\'hlte po\\or, IIlcludlng
Ame,r·
ICft, "hose PhIllppllles
wIll be leso
defenSIble Whllt If Jllpall, It
prey to ambitIOn,
tnd plessed by
the IllllduqllllOY 01 hill' lI'llded
es·
ltate to her gruwlng �oTllllntlOll,
Ihollid Infol '" Flnnce tb'lt
IIalnlln
must re'mnln nn llldependpnov of
Chllla or GPrllltlllY, thut KIIIO
Choll had botter be el'acullted
"
So the Spectntor sentter. fellrs
of IInel\' yellow portl, more for·
mldnble tu the willte rnces
thall
anything Illtherto Illlllg11led
Benrlllg upon these Illnll1lS
comes the 81gnlficant nllnonnoe·
ment Ithat the ChlllCilO do\\nger
empres8 has
cOllsOllted to be
photogrnphed Her people may
1I0W worsillp the Iml)Col'IILi unage
l1li Itl JnplUl, A .Tapanese pho.
togrnpher hns recell'od Olr<iers
to
attemt Ilt her palnce for tillS pur­
po8e
"Does not thl�," '"'lked the
writer, ",I1(lIcn'o \\ hat tbe
result
of II .Tnpltnese YICtor�' wtli ue,
nnmely, the prllctlCal ..1I.1IInce
01
Japnn and Chllllt, If we do
Dot
oall thiS' It yollow perll at 1111
eVfluta'lt wIll, �,e II very slmOU8
and momentous change �Il the
'.alauce 6f Ilower III ASia,"
]If ISS �IlIttle Brown IS vIslttng
nt Bl itohton.
M,s" Irene Neulev It ohuruuntt
voung Jndy of ::ll,vllnnllh,
IS VISit­
ing n-ur StllsUIl.
IIlr, Ben Garrrck took In
the
hnrbncue ,nt Guyton Inst
Satur­
dny.
M.r, W'. u, nU�I;sed �f Savan­
nah, VISltedl hIS paronts-nt thl8
plnce Inst suuday.
M lases Wilhe WIlhnms'
and
Lil inn Blaud , lire the guests of
MISS Lnsaie Leo thia week.
Prot's WIIhe McElveen
und
PHr�ell VISited' Stilson lust Sun­
dny,
MISS AllIlIe lrllughnllll IS I'lslI·
IlIg at Pembroke for
a f�w days,
\\'e lire expeetlllg to hear lied·
,!tng bells rlllg lIenr Stl,son
soon,
On Inst Tuesduy GYOlllllg one of
the Illost enjoyable entertalll­
ments of tile seuson \\lIS given at
thg hospitable home of Misses
MllttlA nnd LII8sle Lee In honor of
theu' ClllLfllllUg guests 'lIlisses'WII­
I1l1llls lind BhLlld, und after IDter­
est!llg gallles and IIlIISIC,
nil Ie­
paired to the dllung 'hall
where
d,ullty I efreshments were
served.
A STL\R'I'J.lNG '1'leST. "
'rl) :,U\U 11 life, Dr. '1' G. Merritt, uf
No 1tlchooPUIl), Pn., IIlliltl! stnrtllllg
test rt'sHiting In n \\onderful Ollrc.
He
\\fltpS "1l11Htlent ,,1\'0 nttncted
With
\ lolent hemorrhnges,tUl1lU!Clt bl ulcera­
tilon uf the stolHIloh. l hod
often
fOllnd ElectrIC Bitters t.'xc'ellt'lit
for nc­
cllte soolUueh n�lll In er troubles 80 1
prescrlbetl them. 'l'he !patient gained
trorn the !Irati 'lud hilS no� I)uld lUI 01·
tuck III 14 months." Electric Bl,.tters
llrt! poslt�\1ell �lIurlll�tqct' ,f'ortDlSpep­
sin, lndlgestion, Oonstlpntlull
sud
I'Hllley M,o�bl��,•. 'l'ry�m Only
100<" ,It IV. II, Ellis.' b
A Stlnrn 'tiRING.
It,s Mid thnt lIothlngi. ,II'••"\\Cpt
death Rlitl taxes, but tlillt IS lIot
aJto·
..ether true Vrr t\'IIIJ{'S New
1)1:,­
covcrl for OOlllsnmptloll Is U
SUI'C Cllre
for nllillng ulnd thrOllt troubtes 'i'hous­
and. 0811 tcstlry tu thnt. A[rs, O. 11.
)(cMt':tre, of She))herdto\\ll, W. Vu.,
"),8: 101 had 11 se\ erc CAse
brollclutl�
and for a yc.lr trH�1l C\Crltlllug 1
he;aru ot, but no relief. One bottle
of
Dr. KII'lg's New DiacO\crl then cured
me absollltvty." It's IIItlllhble fur
croup, whooping cough, grip, pneu­
monia and conSlIlJlptlOn. '1'r" It. It's
guarnnteed by IV, 11, Ellis, 'l'rllIl
bot­
tles free. Uegulul hlzes Wo. nlld
,1.00. b
----,-----
�OnT�L ...
:'llss QlIe",� lIlallard and.Mr W
HAlderman \lere Ul1lt...:! Ul lllar­
rlUge ]lIllY lst'at the home of Mr
T C Pen.llllgtoll
"
.
Messrs L L Burr IIll11 H HOlliff
II III leave foOr collegR III .. few
weeks Mr BM'r Will go to Wrights­
"'Ille and Mr Olldl to Athens
We hope them 1l!IIch success 1D
tl.iOll' stu(hes 1
'fhMe \I ere a few friends assem­
hied at the home of MISS 'Edua
lIlmcey, all last Frlduy afternoon
to JOlll her III the
celebratIOn of
her ulIlotieenth hlrthdllY Rll're-
Worlds Fair Not Open port 11 moe time
Tho hlludsome reSidence of Mr
H S Bllrr IS now complAted ThiS
houso Will cost niwot *1,500
Mr J E lIIcCroan 18 gettlllg tired
of of the Portal P0810fIice He
says he WlIlltS the rural
F D tQ
come at ouce
M I@S �:VII Cowllrt, one of ollr
most populllr youug IndIes, spent
Inst week III the CIty of Stat�sb(lro
Messr! Ellabee Dilughtry und
LeWIS Barr are 10 co-partnership
rnlslng pigeons
� They ha"� abont
three hundred to stM't With
"
The, report of Dr SllUlllOUS, ul
:Savunnah who hus Just leturned
>from St LOtIlS, to the eflect that
the attractlOlls of the lIorids flur
IS not yotleady fOI InspectlOll II ill
hlL�e the elToct 01 keeping mallY
awuy fl o III the big .how until later,
in fuct lie have heald of sel'elul
cases nlrendy II 110 Intended gOlllg
but aftel reading Dr SlIlIlTlOnS'
IICCOUUt uf It have deCided to '''LIt
• untllillter lie Stl)S thutthe ex·
h,blts ale not III place jet, and It
Will take some tllne be[ue they
cnn beplnced He \\a,only uble to
get llltO aile bullulllg, ut "II the
other ones U sqund of 'ulted
States sold leiS ure plnced thele to
turn YOll back ut the entlance and
tell yon tll'at the exb,ults ,lie not
pl'lced nil yet
Dr Simmons thinks II hen com·
plete, tillS II III bo tha gr "test sho"
the world hus el'OI wltno sed but
�. adVises those \I ho lIallt to sec
much of lt to dofer thell VISit for
a ahort tlmo at least
Ladles IIl1d Chllllren
]\JADE 1 OC,O- .AG !dN WOOD FOR HALI�
Call or pholle C '1' l\'lcLetlOre
for stove wood Purtles de8trlng
samo will receive prompt litten-
tlon Telephone 55,
C, '1' M'LEMORE,
'Statesboro, Ga
"One or Dr ]{lng'S �e\\ 1.. lfe l'l1ls
-eMIl DJght for two \\Ccks hus lJUL lilt!
ta .1 'teens' ngnln" writes )). 11
�ller ofDcmpsejto\\n, Pit '!IIJe_}'rc
__ �est III Llle \Volld Jor JJI\cr, Storn­�I,�rid.. nb"uls. ]=-lIrely vegetable.
li't,er gnpe, Oilly liio, at W 11,
;JillIJ... b
.; ":.1
5-10 1m
I have some fine, dressed weath­
crboardLllg for sale PllrtlOs 1U
need of suoh \\ III do well to see Ille
A ,T FrauklIn'
).A:,:·11lf) It'!lf' '�""'hlr I{ts III ]ndlee
....nd' gelll" anr < ,,' S Ilo� shoes
at Llllllels,
I I I I , ,s "
IN IJ ,J 1r.1 n,IIS0N S'l'lU'lFTB
8AVA�NAH, GA.
-DIC,\J.ILII� rN-
, I,
elGl ns, �10BAeeOS, ETC,
we huve reoentl\ 1110\ ell to the
stAlIII furmerly occupied by .Mr. J. C. Slater
II her-e wu lt "0 III sto, k
1\ lull li 110 01 STAPI,E and FANOY GROOERIE8
Wt'nl' ulsn Itt u 11051111011 In hutulle
to your advantage �It, of yo:., PROD���.
nmNCL, p"tS liS In II position to
ottllin t�e
1:"1 lG HE:-;'J' "){ARKET
'PRICES.
FOl Y"'II ClllCk0118, Ii:gg', Pod;, Boef,
nnd lilt klllds 01 Country Prod
tlCO IV .. m,d,,, 1'''OIlipt settlement
for all Produce shippell us, and
We ul80 "",ke II 'lwcl lit, of the Jug
Trade Business. Our Liq-,,,
GIIU liS II "I""e 01 )0111 bnslness
nlld we Will glV'l you sntlafac-.
L. J. Nevill « Co.
CIl III t II �tock $i)O().OU(I
Snvnnlluh 'I"ust Bulltilli
Will W MHokllll.
J',,"o·!t·""t. '-...
, .. , . , , ...
Undivided ProHt8 ,00,6U5.46
. . .'. • • • .' • ; • • Savannah, Ga.
Geo, J, Illlldll'ID, Wm. V. Davia,
\r",(._ Prt,r.;;lcJent, Hpl'!t'y " Tree
PItOGUAM.
Followlllg IS the program of the
UIlIOIl meetmg of the Bullooh
county lIuocillt,ion to be he�d WIth
the l\o�ettep Baptist cilIJ!ch Ma�
27·29, 1904: ,
\
�'RlDAY.
10'30 a. m.-Devotioual meet·
lllg-T, A. Olmsted.
lla. m,-Sermon-T. J. Cobb.
2 p. m -Pr.llise aervloe-I. T,
DaVIS
2 '30 1', m -The pur-pose lind
results of Sundny School Work­
W, C Parker and J. A. WIther-
Illgton.
5 :15 p, m -The Use of the Bi-
I
ble III the Home-B. F. Hagan
nncl W. H Cone.
7 :30 1', lll, Prellching.
SAI'URDAY,
9 '30 II 01 DevotlOnnl services
H, R, Hodges.
1q II III The M Islu011 of a church
T. J, Cobb,
10 '30 II III Results of MISSIon
NOI'WI;;
All pelsPllq P lflpt cllstomers to
the III II ,II" hpleby n'Jtlfied
!lot In hllllt, fish or olhel\\lse
tlPs'oIj)nss Ill) tlli::'
11I1l�ls IJPloll�lI1g
to th) linde' :':IIgllNI
11,11 tow Pili sh
Work J S. l\oIcLemore.
11 II 01 Readmg,
2 p 01 ThR ,use and Abuse of
Llterutnre R. J. H. Detoach, J.
W, WIII'ams. !,
1 n RlIshlng
CpnCIUijlOIl
3 P III Prepllrntion needed for
1 Chrlstllln ServICe lAd by J. J.Miller and Dr, A. H. Stapler, and
J t,
(
lopen for general diSCUSSIon,
, 7 :UCJ I' m Pr�llclllug.
When the Sal' lUses
SUNDAY,
10 1\ m-Sunday School mllss
"real<- lUlIgs shoulll be curerlll,
cOllghs \lltl c(l!dS ,Ire lIlIllgcroll::;
then 1
01101\1 !II ute Oough OUI C cures t ollgh::;
Hnu colds nlltl gives strength to thl!
lung::;. MIS. G. ]j' FUIIIICr,
of Mnrolll,
Inti., Sill 5, "l suflen 1I \\
Ith Il cough
llntll I rlill dO\\1I 11\ \\elght
lrulll 1J8
fl2lbs. I tIlted II II 11m iJt I 01
rcmo\lies
to 110 1\\ III ulILiI J IISl!tI
One }'llIIlItc
Cough Cure 11'0111 IJoLMes
or tillS
\\OlltlCt r)1I I clne!l) (IIrt'11 IIle entirely
uf Lhe (ough, strcllgLllClleti Illy lungs
!llld restored 1110 to Illy
lIornllll \\elghn,
health nllil sLrengLh." Sold by \V. 1£.
j l11oetlllg.
11 p m nnd 7 '30 I' Ill-Prellch·
1\;1118.
NOTICE
"
EXCURSION '1'0 MOBILE, ALA
VIII Central of Georglll Ry" ac-
I
count General Assembly Presby-
tetillu Church
'
I
Olle fare plu. 25c round trIp
flOIll 1111 POlOtS, hilif rates for
children of fi�e lind uuder twelve
years of age, Tickets on Sllie
\ Mny 17, 18 and for trams sched-
uled to alflVO 1Ilobtle before noon
pf MIlY 19, fiulll lInllt Jilnu ,2,
1902,
Wintersmith's
crull @e
I. DU.I'."teed P1JIII8"'" 1.1' CI""••
�..e, DoIlfP/fJ, LltGrllJPe, and
all
ifallJ,,'a' r,..,.6'01l. Stltnd.rd lor
.0 �un.
.
No Q",,.'n. or olhr
••I'trJ'u' DflllJt. No bail re."I,.
,.,;", .."", IA 10",,' �Oll .p all
.... ,. and putt new lIfe .ntl wfgo.
Mt. toUr .JlSt.",.
50c,'rf.
NO'J'1CJ;;,
For further mformation tpply
to yonr nellrest ticket IIgent.
I have mo,ed Into my new
of­
fioe all tho second floor 111 front
of the COUI t hous�, \I hOI e nll my
fll�lldB nnd ClIStOlllOIS will n:ld II
cordilL! wolcol11 "Inti [till 110" bet­
ter prepilrell f'JI Lho succes8ful
performanco 01 III st·clllss
dentlll
work than 01'01 bolol�,
ReApevtfully,
J B COIIP, D D. S.
,_
=-------�-----=--=
l'.i a' (I) ( l'
J 111 d\" 1 III 1 10 I I" d Ij ppr cellt!Intll ..... i, II! 11\ \1/11" 11111" IIlld
nH r" , "" I "I I ii, "'"',,' , '" he I
'1'0 the pUblic: Anyone who
!Pn'lri hili 'I
'III I"" '<;1111 on hnsllnydltchlllgTobe tlone will
,I A Hr III1\( II, :Otlllp"boro CAll all R, C, Dickerson.
11.00 A YEA'R.
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..... ,.: • "'" , :.w................A I Tuke your girl
to G lisson 's 101'
= Local and Personal, � Ice Oreum and oold
drllil,s-It's 11
I!.__.........t ",,-«:, .v)l
11ICe place-s-no tlios nor uudesir-
ahle eharucters there,
MrA R, J, H. Dal.oach uud ht-
tie 'Edward aro vIsiting relutives
Mrs, Willtipy Laugtou left for
aud friends at SlIalllsboro,
White Sprlugs all yeslerd,uy, \\ here
"
8he goes for the beneht of
her
Go to DeLoaoh & Rabun for II heul.h !lhe \\111, rellllUtl III th�
ftut-cluss Job Lund 01 Flowers fOI sevelitl duys
MIS Rorrler IS vIsiting lelntlV(1S
and friends lit 1111 IIen thiS wAok
Please yonr fllmIly by taking
them II box of Ice Clelllll from
Ghsson's
'1'he Planet Jr IS" ltttle hlghel
but the)'are so llluch botter.
'I: lIIrs T1lOmpsolI and tlVO
olllld·
ren ale vIsltmg the �l1sses Tnylor,
ou North IIbm street, ,
Kennedy iIo Calle have II lIew
line of ludws' shoes, st:ylIsh unrl
up to date.
Mr. B, lIL Dllrsey, editor of the
Tattuull Times, pllid us a pleas­
ant clIll one dilY thiS week,
If It's good to eut, we ha\'e It, '1'he
SU,lIdPlSVIJ)H Loum U111\'ed
or Will gpt It for yotl 011
tho Centl'lLl Itt 8 0'01001< 1I11i:l
Gould & Wuters were tllken to Ihe JlIcclde Honse,
Havo yuu seen thoso pretty nelV
whele t�e)' IIere thA gne.ts of the
shoes ut Kenlledy & Cone's?
Stllle.boro boys foo' the du,\' The
glllllA lias cnlled lit n lIttle lifter
Take your Wife to GlIsson's fOI' three o'clook III the nftertlnoll, III
Ice C'OlLlll lind cold c111uks Over the proseulle of ut lellst 1,000 peo­
fifty kmrls of refreshments sell'ed piA Up trJ the (lth Illlllng neither
regularly. Side had made Il 8core, und It be­
It IB oatlmllted that about five gan to look !tl;o U shut out nil
round, but It was III 'tbe (lth In­
nlllg thllt StntesLoI'o got III s'ome
of hel good work, nnd made three
soares, tillS, together With the
fuct thnt SundersvIlle could not
bllt the bnlls of Hurmotl, who was
pltcillng for Stnte.boro. The
blllls wore pitched III 11 mllnller
thllt It wns llnpossl ble to tell
whore they wele gOing, A bllll
would nppelH to be C�llIln!; "quILrs
o\er the buse until It nlmost
reacbed It theH It would Rlther
duck down or up.hoot \\'Ide of tho
place where the batter II'no strlk-
1ng for It" In f.tot It seeilled tlltLt
our balls werr edue'nted to dodge
Sandersville bltttlng, Starke IIIso
did some fine clltchlllg belllnd the
uut, In fnct nil uur boys did fine
play lUg, und not lin error lVae
made on nllr aide SnndersvIlle
becallle dlscouragerl after the lith
1111l11lg, und their HUish was in ev.
Idence from then au. 'fhe vi8it.
109 team failed to get a man u
fur 8 21�d �e, anQ nl,. t
thousulld pounds of fish were
cnught In the Roberts pond on
TuesdllY alld Wednesdny. The
Ivnter "nil turned 00', lind Ol'el' n
hllndred lIlen took pilit In the
flKhlllg,
aee my lIne of Refrigerators
Go ami see Kennedy & COlle's
and Ice Crenm Freezers uefore
new and pretty lllle of .hoes
you buy W, G RUlLlOS SOllle lire lVenk
In hUll' cuta
Glis80n:s
Ice (Jrelllll mllde of (JilEAM lind
some III shaves, we nre up·to-dlltA
flavored with deliCIOUS ffluts nt
III both (Jome to see us
DeLollch & Rabun
Mrs, Dell Rrunson, of Macon,
il the guest of the family of Dr
Mathews thiS week, on l�n8t Mnlll
Itreet,
Large quantities of fish are n\}w
Leing ClLtlght III tho Ogoechee, npd
the fishermen nre hnvlng IL gr�1I
tllma.
Shut Out Sindaraville
Statesboro completely Wiped
the Sundersv tile bnse blill tenm off
tho enrth on Tuesday afternonn.
One of the prei.t.ieet gnmes we
have over seon plnyed all the
StatAsuolO dllllllnnd resulted III a
,.core of (I to 000000000 In fllvur
uf Stlltesbolo.
I am in the Ice nuslllesa, nnd When you
wllnt the best Gro-
don't forget It when 111 need of cprles oall
or phon..
ioe. J, ]I'. Fields,
Gould ,& Wllters
If you waut ICe telephone J, F The greute.t gruss
killer lou'
Field8. Your orders shall hnve I
enrth 18 the Plauet Jr Cnltlvator,
prompt attention. sold only by
Rames. _
Mrs. Jan� 101. dowart of Swallls- Fllur or five kllld, of Ice Cream
boro, Is visiting hel' brotber III r. at GlIssuu'. all tbe time.
;�••����r�lq�t�I.N;;Xilr.�
"
� t'lIfififtlll "'''A'ilioi
II orl! yon buy's oel don't fall lllto markAt nnw. Only a small the entire game, bllttery
to see my stock, 1 delll exolusl,'ely I Cjlllilltity IS 1I0W brought to our
was too much for them uud most
in Ihoes, aud 80111 III II pOSitIOn to lllurket, beclluse the Ilumber of of thAm
were sllwed out, at the
fit your feet to better IIdvllntngQ sheep IS cOlIstltlltly dllllllllshlllg, but
than anyone else C A LUlllt!r
The ::lander.vllle lellows were D
SUllday Ice hours' 710 IOn Ill"
WANTED-To buy wlute crowu � W II I I 7 10
clever set u! Yc lIug men, aUfI the
5 to "i' In I (e Ivel to fact thllt 'tll"y were shut out by
soal beer bottlea onll'Sulld"y, All ordors for spe· Stntesuolo IS no el'l(lenco that
J. F. FIelds, Clal delivery must be III SuudllY they Ilr,' IIOt 11 first cluss llllioteur
Mess. R, Lee Moore, Albert M. lnornlD� by 7
o'clock, All orders
left nt 13, P. Mnull's store wtll
teltm, In fuct' they hlld \\ Ith
Delli, J. J, E, Andurson, A. J them the flollel ut IIllddle
Geor-
Clary and J, L. CIll'llthers lit·
hnve prompt nttontlOu
teuded the congressIOnal conven- Respt.
tlOU Ilt ReidsvIlle on Wednesdny
J, F, Fields.
,
?
l<or clllidren 's schoolsh\)es dont
overlook the fllct that Lunler's IS
the place to get them I
With the I
by S C,
Pillce your Ill.urnnce
oompallles replesented
Groover, none !Jetter,
Col. H. S, White of Sylvan lit,
CllmA over lIud spent the day In
town on Tnesday Col. Willte
was all IllS Wily �o the oongress­
IOnal conventlOu He was a spec·
tator on the Sundersville-Stntes·
bora ball gallle III the afternoon
onTnesdllY
RIIIDes has the best line of Re­
frIgerators, Ice Cream Freezers
, and Wnter Coolers III town
Buy II Plllnet Jr, Cultlvlltor
from
Rames and Slll'e tIme
Han Geo, M. BrIDson of StIli·
more, \\ as an
lllter�stod vIsitor
and au all looker on aliI' llllLtch
game of bllll on Tuesday
lifter­
Doon Mr B,IUSOU says Stillmore
has II fine tellm thiS senson llnd
he expects to gll'e Stlltesboro
a
ohllllllnge some t,me soon
N ICe sweet pICkles
Gould & WlLt�r•
A well selected stock of the
col­
ebrated McRIlY lind Sibefia Re­
rigerators at Rames,'
Don't forget we hllve the hest
, ooffee and sell cbellp
Gould & Waters
If 1.ou lI'ant the tlllle,
we have
it, olo�ks plenty
, Gould & Waters
I 11m In tne malket to sell pnlllt
allow me to make you pr ICes.
A ,T, ]t'rankhn.
Han E K Overstleet of Syl.
van IlL, WIlS II vIsitor to Stntesboro
on Tuesdtty night, ellloute to the
oUllglesslotlal convention, whICh
\VIIS held lit Reldsvllio on Wed­
nesday. Mr Overstreet IS oue of
the most able nlld conspicuous Itg·
ures Ul the GeorglU legislature,
He hilS the courage of IllS convlc­
tlOIlS lind mnde himself felt III
��_�-,��.I" U....�.....*••••t .......P.14
WILL ORlaNIZE I �1!lS Dessle Holmes Dead Itl,k
or tho Pannmll nnnal oom·
I miSSion 18 to ue dOlle through the
OHI••ER OF COIIERCE Oil Wedll8s.lny "fteruoon, nfwi I'
war department Will meet,the apo'
II lung I1lneR., Mi,. Dessle Holmos provlLl of eVArybody familiar wit,h
pas8ed IlltO the grent beyond. th" 1ll�lde workings of the lIov�rn.,
W� are mformed thnl there IS She harl been II Bllffere,r With
con- mental machinery. It il mani.
sumptlon fur n yellr 01' more, fInd festly Iml)osaible for �he preli­
her death had iJoen expected fnr dont-tlus preSident or his loccel'
soveral week. before It cume. sor-to give to the work of canal
The deceaped WILS II member nf constructed that aOl"lrViSlOn
the Roman CatholIc church, hnv- which InU8t be given it in order
ing embrnced the filith of thut to Insure thoroughne8s and inte­
church several months ago, and grlty. If the canal commi•• ion.
durlUg her Illness was Visited spv- whlch'ls In a 8ence lin irreaponai.
ernl times by the priest from Sa- ble Lady-though, of conrsg, thia
vnnnllb Her remall1S w�re tukell does not imply that It IS Illade up
to DublIu yesterdny afternoon of IrreRponsible meu-were to be..
lIud Illterred III the cemetery. supreme, the possibilitIes of iX- I
travgllllce, 1£ not sQmethlllg wQrl(j ,
would by grellt, H, hO)l'ever, the
work ,of the body IS to be done ai,
nn odjullct to, find III a senle a
pnrt of, the �ar dopurtmellll, 'It
Will (it lUtO the already construot.
ed mnchlllery of the goveplIhent
lit the Bussel Jones pillce; Ilt 11
•
'I k 2" I d I F k
In a wily to IIlSUre !jot ouly the
a c oc n III .• len at t e rllU b
'
U h I 0 '·1 h 20 I
II 8enco of fnctlOn growlllg out of
rB er I' ac" u .. ay t e t 1 f'
lit 9 a 'clock u m "Ill Bell 25 head
'(IUestlOus a Buthorlt)', but the
ab.olute Illtegnty of admlU1stra­
tlOU.
TillS Will be partICularly true If
the comnusslOn's work IS made a
part of tIlttt dOlle by the corpa of
engllleOrg, Tbat IS where It pro.'
perly belongs The engineers
have chnrge of nil groat publio
Improvements of the government,
and tbe corps is mllde up of some
of the ableat me', who have beeD
eduoated at West .I'Olllt.
NOW DIG Beyond the question of ability;,
Now thllt tbe $40,000,000 has howel'ar, hes \Ihat
of integrity.
H W LEE
u�el1 paid to tbe PaualJtll Canal
The AmerIClln people expeot that
Compnn�' for ItS property and
there shllll be no repetition of the
All persous are 'hereby fore-
•• •
rights on the Isthmus, th� Rep-
sCllnaals willoh hovered over the
warned agall1st 'fishmg or tre8- ublwof Pallamll, bavmg at tbe
Isthmu8 durmg the '1Inya of French
pl\8smg all my Illnd III the 1575 Stateeboro no,,: has au ice cream same
tIme been paid the IImount
adn11U1stration. 'l'he history of
G. JIoI dIstrICt nf Bulloch 'couuty, parlor. L, C. Gh880n haa opened prOVIded in
the treaty, the necoes-
the engineer corpe Illsurea abao-
under penllity of the law, one in oonnection- with hia other 8ary prehmIDaries have all been
lute hone8ty in atlmillilltration
JOHN COLEMAN, busine.s. M�. Glisson haa about attended to, aud the Panama
and superviliou at the work ,of
lIlay 2, 1894, ten years experienoe in this line tran8action
is oompleted. looustruction, an� that ia what the
, .
'of buainlA and thoroughly nnder- Nothiug now remainl but to go
people have � rl�ht to eXpiOt.-
,The sprlllg ,time �a here and you atud. how to aatiafy the people. ahead with the digging of the
Atlaota onl'ltotloo,
11'111 WIIUt a nice paIr of new shoes .
There is no better Dlace to get Thia J. an Improvemeli\t
for States. great waterway.
them than lit Lamer'. bora. , _
The announcement
gin base bllil lllell, pICked from a
number of cracked telllllS III theIr
sectIOn,' They were excellellt
fielders, but they wero slluply out
matohed on the oconslon of thOlr
VISit to Stlltesbor,. Just ltke the
next crowd who tuck los our team
Will be,
Our boys seem to be stllrtlllg
out to sustuln the record Illade by
them lust yelll The Sanders­
Ville tellm IS plobably the hest
they h,we tnckled yet
Off to Saptist Convention
Mr lind i\I ra J S McLemore
Atlnut" last year III UO nncertnln lelt 011 \Vedne.d,,), ll.ultl'ng
for
mUllnel,1 Overstreet IS aile of the Nnshvtlle, Tenll ,where tbey Will
COUllng men of thiS sectlutl of
take III the Southelll J3aptlst Cou­
Georgia. velltlOn,
to whlCb they all' dele·
lily stock (If .Pt'lDg shoes
husl
glltes. In, UPPl'eCllltlOn 01 Mr
Itrrll'ed lind the ubllc 10 Illl'lted
l\IcLemore s serl'lces ,Illd the love
t 'd
P
t th th
and respect IllS cOngrAg"tlOll b"d
o uome 0.11 lIlepec em, ey
ale low cut, low prICed, bllt high
for hIm II llIce lIttle purde was
I t C !\ L
made up lor hlln by hi" congregu,
qUit I Y
•
. all leI'
tlOn sutliClent to b611r theoxpenses
You get 16 ounces to tho pouud of the tnp They WIll be al"'IY
when you traile w Ittl I1S for abont two weel,s, lind dtHlng
Gould & Waters their nbsence they wtll VISit Mr,
McLemore's old hOUie 1lI Ken­
Buy Revere's Ingh grade l'endy
mIXed pamt from AJ. Fraukhu
tucky HIS pnrents IIvo 1lI the
Blue Grllss reglOlI of thnt 8tate,
only 00 miles tram NashVille.
Brolklet tJonimeneemellt
The clOSing exercises of ]lrook,
let school wIll occur MIlY 20, be­
gllllllllg at 10:30 a. Ill, BeSIdes
the exerCIses by tbe pupils, we will
have addresses by Col. Johnston
Bud CommiSSIOner Brannen on ed­
ucntlOnnl subjects.
The patronH and people at Brook­
let exteud a most cordIal iUVltll­
tlOn to thl8 gatherlllg. You
anould come,
Paul B, Lewis, Priu.
TAKE NO'l'lCE
GREA'F REMOVAL
SALE!
011 account of moving 111 the new ",tore of Blitch's we "" ill give
Per
Cent DIS�OU"T I
DI')' Goods, (jlotlll.I;-, Slioes, HII�IiJ,
l'fothnllii. 'I"'llIlks, llllltthl"lJ, 8u;-s,
0...1 \Vh..lo\1' SluICle8.I We want to decl't1ase our stock before mm'jng, Our stock islarge and we have somt:) great values for you. Come and see, it
will pay you. Yon wlll always save money by trading with
us.
YonI' fl'ienda,
PROCTOR BROS, " CO.
a move all foot to urgaruze II "hllm'
ber of COUlmerce 111 Statesburo \n
tbe near future, Mr. J, G. Blitch
oue of our leadlllg bUSllleSij men,
is taklllg the lllltll\tlve III tins
matter lind Will Issue II llotlCO for
II meeting of the busilless men of
the CIty for tbls purpose wltlllll
the next few dllYs ] t IS IIlledged
that tbls city IS gettlllg IlIrge
enough and of sumclont Import·
ance to Ileed an orglllllzatlOu of
the buslllesR lllell
I Will sell at publIc outcry ut
my resld"nce on Muy 19, at I)
o'clock � Ul, 25 hebd of cattle; at
10 o'clock Il m 20 head of cuttle
FOR SALE
Notice Correspondents.
w" deSire to llllr ress on our
correspondents the ""portnuoo of
Signing their propel name to theu
communlClltlOn, not thnt \\e "'"lIt
to put them III the (luper, but we
Ulust know who IS nuthorlty for
whllt we put In our news columns
We uppreclUte ull 0ll/ correspond­
ell�s, but horenfter \\e w til not
use
IIIl,y mutter unless we
know who
It IS from, tlud we hope ull of our
cOHespondents Will gavel';) them­
oell'es acordlllgly
Ilt the PrICe pluce, near Mrs M III
Wnters; nt 11 o'clock a m Will
sell � helld at Mr or H Waters;
WIll sell III slllull bUllches to slllt
purchuser Cuttie COIlSISt of mtlch
cows, beeI cnttle, eto Terllls of
sale' Notes WIth approved secu­
llty payable Jan 1st 1904, WIth
8% lllterest from dato, '. I
5-(l-4t Cbas Preetorlt1s.
Ba
r�B FIE IN�UBAN�E,
